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Amid Dispersal and Intenfiarria^, 
S. F.’s^apantown a Fading Memory

Jubeltavs hRLY.
Now, he *We^ Americen-

iced, we find oat we got to stsnd 
far our We want to bring

bwfaJavaneaetown.*
Tlie farced internment of

bcmea were tom down in fiM poet' 
war redereidfment boom at the 
1960b and "70b.

pgyc^togicaDy, internment
Bhatterad fiwooaimnm^ kerring

ASaOCIMED raSBB
SAN FKANCISCO-^^l^ SeiU 

knt qakt anjmon. And he w^te
tohearbaealdnBtidiborfaoadfaum' auo usv«m aa**^«i«»"»* «• u« i -y, >—

UOjOOO JAb kft maqy lamdenta maiqr JABwaryofdenaoatnbng 
]tol942.jastbarelTaizian,Sm- unable to tedaim their homee be> aqy aenae of oaheaivmiem and 

u lift Us JspaD- i' 0.-
. town hnme.i;i- sito^ M™?

ginge«s7tUng& 
could cany oito a 
boe that took him

other Japaneae ;:J K«^a—C-... >' andmmaninar-
tsemant camia A > • W '7h« uco-Jap^
darii« WiaU^ ^ stababes

^n>e aracuatiaa "Chiatoring in
■I—a Uto hnwiiiy the sthok cpdavc
Japantown a blow biate pea(de aeem

eroaitaracowrad. ■?!*
Now, acme want to Una Hhabay^
rentahm the tarn > .inr»
^tom.thatat ^ —
mtan^i?'sS- 1974 — San Fronohaia .teponlown oelobniae la anraal Oiony Bk» orado at Boulder. 
M-S^Sjy som Festival in front o(»io PoacoPtaBot»io Japan Curtar. -Thia atigma

rWeadtTtalkod ethoed down to the
intoakitofriOTwedidntwant,- cau« dboimimitaiy tewe now ^and faurthpyre^fata.' 
maaU^gmari ^w. awiwu ■ mwnt aDowed them to actoally own HirabcQrariu said. *In diScatt to
said ga we went We were farced them, farcing lharAxn«kBn4wm quantify but ecanething we have to
into it^.. We arent boBteroua finenda and children to act as ear- 

rogate buyers. Many of those

niAcrwA ing bia pcoUam,'ha said. <9011 
dank the adM a»

SSSyf

peofdaao we didn't diaaeoL*

Ufi. Jodga Praderiek J.
Scallii« Jr. heard argummta cn 
Oct 8 fican alUauew iupreeant-

Mn£i;sr£.Sdt^
last Anguat Iw a grmq) of Aaian 
Ameriaa^and Afiican American 

who eccoaed the leetau- 
rant of diemminarinn and retaHa- 
tMO.

' The bearing was held in the 
U3. District Court in Auburn, &e depufy i 
fi.Y^ whore John JP. Howfe^; oo- tiamn« raqcdced imder ttie tow* 
oouneelfartheAAplaintifbanda Heamriole, attomeye far the 
partner at intematiaoal law firm Demnb, Inc., frmr-
Kaye. Sdader; Fiecman, Hays & efaiae owner NTOFb^ Inc. and 
Handler LliP, aiigoed that there the County of Onondaca, axsned 
was snfaetantiBl evidence rilowing far a eummary judgment to have 
that &e AA students were left the lawuit dismaaiHd Dannyb 
waiti^ far a table while oriten has said that it ie not le^wnJile 
were aeatod ahead of them in the fi r Mv nUfiord airiiVnt nf itirrrim

,--------- Idming the _ ^
and m fire end ono^ Dtftyb I
aim."

Added Ehafaeth OolGiiV, staff 
attorney far iw wunael Aman 
Amerfamr Legid D^me «d Ed. 
umlian Fund (AAUKfa ^ <Bel 
that we demonstrated to the 

fiiat there are facto thK 
had wiffWaont oentool 

thie fianefaise and that the 
cnmty did imlhiity to ensure that 
&e deputy' riwrifli had lecpred

As«.ll,1997,m 
Whenti

JAa AniK)UK»s Scdniioii^^

they daimed they were removed 
from too restauxant fay two aaco- 
rity guards, who were off-duty ^ 
Onoftd^ County deputy 4ier- 
iffi^ and then were pltymaftly as*
sanltad in the peok  ̂lot by aev- 
eral white patrena wfaila the 
armed guards did notoiBg fa «biP

Ihree of the plaintifb attended 
the bearing, mchadittg Yodifica 

eada,‘Wko.lhtcnami and Der-

\SAN FRANCISCO—Ihe na- 
tfaoal JACL is now takiiig applica
tions fir the 2000 National JACL 
^^>4wJMrAip And Awards PTiigram. 

Intereetod etudents sfaoidd send
a fariefletter requesting an app^ 
ocn firm along with a M-ad- 
dresB^, stomped #10 envelope. 
Ihe letter dwuld indicate the date 
levd ton Btndent w31 be entering, 
nniar; aid choiee of tow fikmmg 
i^iplkatioDfarmKEktec^nedi- 
nui Ofidi School Senkr); Undoes 
gradoste; Chaduat^ lear. Creative 
and t^"ww"wc Art^ tod Finan- 
dalAid.

Afifianta dwoldakoiidicateif 
tony are aheady a JACL menfaec
amWa wt a member of JACL 
iiH^ nufa Bf^plkatam far men^ 
gfaty at ton tin they admit then 
■rpKration, AniKmnte ahonld al-
kw at'kast three weeks far pro-
ceasing aid mcdl tome far apphea- 
tofiM

•For aprliratinnB, wrtoe to: JACL 
■<MvJTAip Pn«rem, 1766 Sutter 
SL, San Francisoo, CA 94115 or 
reStact tin neaimt JACL dktrict 
offiee.Applkntian8aieakoavaa* 
abk on our Wdi ntK wwwiaeLarg.

t are deadfinea far 
1 fanna and

•BequBafiAgAiBiicatian Fbrms: 
UeSgRatonan-Feh. 21,2000 
An other appliwintB March 21, 
2000
•iSidmitang Anpheatione: 
fioten^ Ftedmnn—postmeiked 
Maithl,2000
An other appheantg—poetznarked
April 3,2000

The JACL began its Natknd 
Scholarahip and Asrarde Program 
in 1946. Ihe organtmtinn leoog- 
uiaBd that edaeatooD k ton key to 
greater opportunitiee far future 
gneretkan cf the Nikkei awnmo- 
nity. Now in its S3id year, ton 
Jan. Nstional Scholardity and 
Awqpfa Pwgrm (^ler^ '

tatolnv ow $76,000. Ihe echolai^ 
dmromnm ofi^ awmde to stu
dents at an kveb of study «od m 
auMUMWa rendog $1,000 to 
$$.000.

Individimk intermted in oeat^ 
iiw a adnkrdity or dcBSlfag to ton
JACL adtolanhip andawmant 
■houkl oontaet Donna Qkribo. na
tional faeadquarten. 4U»21-622&. 
or via e^naal at jadiOadxrg. ■

k that nuBt 
are willmg to take a 

step back once a prohkm is 
farougbit to their attantian and are 
intarested in tryingto lemeck it 

*ln tons case, Denpyb k mqw- 
■ ing that tony dent care about fix-

SaaJAPAffTOWN/pagaS

skm on Access to Justice
SACRAIIENTO—Atminbly 

Sn^ AubKlio R. Vnbraigaro 
OMmAiigdMlhmappoiiitwJAB- 
geU E. Ob tn the SOte Bar Com- 
rnknoD ou Accmb to Jtwtice.

Ob, a bial attomgy and writoa; 
kabnaa udiilidy oo a wide qieo- 
bm oftoaoaa niatod to rare, di- 
votMy and Amorican colbua. gw 
currently eurvea ae a commnnaner 
oo tote Los Aogeke City Human 
Rflalknii CnniinkBian. She k a 
tnntee <k boara nnmber far aevee^ 
al crganiaatkms, indudiiig the 

knericane Leeds-- 
beWeateroCenier 
B Foundation, the 
iLawyere Mutual 
llnamtmce Com- 
|paiiy and the 

tne^ehin 
_ttin lyndi. In 

I June of 1^, Oh 
I was appointed by 
IPnddent C^- 
#ton to serve on 

the Prwlentb Initiative on Race.
*MB.Ohbvariedandvaat0Bqperi- 

enoeinrecialandeqnalaooeaBk- 
auea w3I awe thk commkBXBi ex
tremely weD,* said WBacaigoaa.
% permectivea and peroeiAkna 
wffl ccidxinte greatly to ton over
all snk of ton comnikBion to en-
sme equal aooMB to juBtke far ton
dkatSSfrf.*The emwnksnn studka. avalu- 
atee and oamreaota on ini’rBai.nij 
fin  ̂fiwdvfl In] eeevkaa and 
on new methodeerachieriog equal 
acoem to juatiee far the poor It ako 

ton finfia^ and lec-
contained in ton ____

rfOtoAoxHtotlieJukin £id Dmogabc fundytobu

tan tr^m^He the fact

iiasi^n idMdbtf ila fanaafaiam

ben are 
cal.*BaidOaYmg.

SaaDBMTW pages

mPsBtaiMusdeh 
MhPspnflnavwai
SSsS
theoouDizy.

^ have worked very doa^ 
with the Am Pto^ American 
community in my district and we 
have ma^ grant strides m 
dreasing kaoea of ooDoem.* said 
DNC General CoCbair Rep. 
Loretta-Smidiei (DOalit). Y>ur 
party has ahrays been mchisve 
and its k inqxrtant fir the 
strength of our Aaeaoaacj that 
ton Asian Pacific American oan- 
rauidty became more involved in 
thepolitiealimaa.*

PnyecticBa far 2000. aooading 
to the me, toiuw that thsa wiD 
be 41 rtwigreariimal dktaictB with 
bn ABA pofnlatmi of more ttmn 
lOperomt

Ihe top 10 I niwreammal dk- 
tricta with ABA

fa-tfae^BVjected by the 
2000) induded thp faDowinr 

Hawanb FixatOonBeam

on ton 
of which ton governor

duv. “Ae number rf Amn P»- 
d&c AnwncabB will to
grow in Ike Demontic FUIk 
and Domonbe ninitirtrtm w3l 
n.it inn. bi nndi jut bt Unm 
mtm b7 tximng OIL tke imum 
tkat matte-most to tttoAanPw

LBawaiibf 
Diabrid(SSS3|mtelt)

2. Hawanb Semd Oongns- 
nobal Diltarid (61,27 pmeont)

3. Cafifinis'b 12Ui District 
(S329|Xsaot)

4. CsSimask stfdk DMrict

mgsolitissssdiinlmtisis 
ber a» Sensis pnsident pm taro-

tssis las(wommmmtes,tt>o 
(Iskibniis Labor Oameil,. Oie 
Oamdl iJ Cbosikm and Iks Osf 

rAiteni9..rCaHbnis.a

- Bf Ika POST 200ft at lasat 10 
diatrida in Cakfania and
Hawidi wiU ham ABA pcpila- 
tans of anywhere batwaen 30 to 
60 peremt, and te the Ste tknat
state hte IbBasota. Onson.

BSpy- 
atotka-

(33.10 peremt)
5. Califtniiab 

OOfiSperemt)
6. Oriifiniab

(27J64jMRim^
7. (Sfaraia'a 

(25.13 pmot)
& Cdifaniiab 

(2177

(2L74pamiot)
IfiL G^fDtmkb

triet(2L14oanenf

letoi Dtotrict 
18th DiBlBkt

Slat Dfatokt 
30lh District

Nmtfa Dktrict 
Sarenth Dk-
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Non-Member Readers
Get oil Bie news and features trran across the obunlry 

SUBSGKK TO THE PACSK: CITIZEN 
□ lyi./$30--

AJicnrdwe^foraewsuboiiljpVgpstobes^

Phone number:.

Al subaakAn pay±ie to'erhtonoe. Rt <^nnecB subat  ̂oddlicnd $22 
per yecK leoLOed tor > yOtvodB

If you have moved, please send informatipn to:

JACL Members

NfflionalJACt.
1765 Sutter Street 

i San Francisco, CAW115 
or

caB membership at 
, 41S/921-622S

Non-Members

Monterey Park, CA 91755 
or

r^ii ctfctdalion at 
eO(V96&«157

—J.._________ ---

Give a loved one‘the gift tfrat comes every 
week. Send them a ^subscription to the 

PadfKOSimi)^. '
CM iMaMs

Eastern
DSRICTCOUNaL
SM, Mem 4-Quvtofy Mading: at
Seabfook Senior Cadet Mx llfian
lOmura. 973*00-1441.
W4SHMCTON
Fri., OcL 22-National hptowse

wwwmiantfas! 
Sat, Oct 23—Si
tour, "Fforn Berso to Mix  ̂Plate,' 10 
am; SmMworaan Aits Industries 
Bid^ Indepandance Awe^' childrm's
treasure hu^ origami do 
mixed plate Idndt affer tout RS^ 
Laura Nakatex, 703/519-9378.

iWdwest___________
OEVBAND
SaU Nok 6—Annual Ch^ Holiday 
Fait; see Commurtity Calendar. 
DETROTT
Mon, Nok 1—Trip to the Ptotocaust 
MusBxn in West Bloomiielct Mich, 
10 am; lunch to fallow.__________

Pactffc Noirthwest
SEATTU
Sat. fan. 29, 2000—Save the date! 
SedHe |ACL installation <Awer. speak
er, Martha Choe; M.C Lori Malsu- 
kawa; Doublerree Suites, Tukwila; 
tidge available in December,

NC-WWacffic

OBItICTCOUNaL 
fin, NOK 7-Oi«ia Ccundl MM- 
kn X Ihe SMe CafUal, SKTOTan. 
MO ipecul pognno: Han
lHWohop wW memben rf Ihe fH 
and Saciamerap PoBce Dept, and irv
troduction oF Gov. Davis' Asiw 
American appoirriees; sporsoied by 

^theSpeakeroFihe House.
RBtONT
Wed, Nik 3—Dirtoerto honor $ed T. 
InouM^ 6:30 tto-host ooddails, 7 pm 
dnner; Stiver Oraaon Restaurant, 635 

. NMsbster St, Oakbnd; cosponsored 
by lASEB. RSVP by Oct 2^ fASEB. 
510640-3560 
WESTVALlfY
Sun, Oct 24-Next Generation kxv 
cheon and fashion show, to benefit 
Senior Center programs and Irii^dting- 
ton, D.C, memorial: see Community 
Calendar.______________________

Central Calfopnia
DISTRKT COUNCIL 
Sat, Nov. 13—50th Anniversary 
Celebration, Installation. Barx^ 
'Horwfir^ CXr Roots'; Cbopesanai 
Robert Matsui, keynote speater chap
ter Mid dbtrkt histories in~^xdis arid 
piOures; special chapter -and dutnd 
awards. RSVP, info: CCDC office, 
559/4800815. • _________

Pacific Sotrthwgst
DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Sat, Oct. 30—District Council 
QuarteHv Meeting, Las Vegas, Info: 
PSW office. 213/626-4471.
LAS VEGAS
Fri-Sun, Dec 10-12-tas Vegas

folf Caper. Info:
I CWfoad Ln„ 
117, phone 702A

Kaz 
.. Las 

702/256-

Crap Shoot Golf 
Mayeda, 9706 C 
Wgas.NV 69117,
0314.
RIVaSiDE
Sun, Oct 24—Chapter-sponsored 
dance program; see Community 
Calendar.
ANGAHOaVAtlEY
Fri, Dec 31—^Gelefarale the Mil-
lenium'; see Conmunity Galeidar.
VB4K30JLVBt
Wed, Noe. 3--fVogiam. 'The 
Califomia paibwiMp for Long-Timn 
Care: A N^ ahematrve for
Californians; 7-830 pm.; Venice 
japanoe Comnmaiky Cerrter, 12448 
Braddodc Dr.; Santfa Pien^
iWller, CaM. Dept of Health Service, 
and Alan T. Korido, Transamehca 
Finandal Resouraes. KSVfbyOcL 29: 
HitoshiShimizu, 31 (V291-8628M ,

DEACAME iB the
Friday betom A of isaue. on a

Ptoaaa ptcMda Sia lime wid 
piaoe offhe eMart, arid name ttod 
phone number (fodudfog area 
code) d a omted peraon.

_____ BMAD
KmONVimVAY
Hoiday-laiue advertising Idis are 

being maied. Thar* you to those of 
you who caled to M us toiow where 
Ihe Idls should be sent As a re- 
mMar, please cal 8O(y9660l57 
when you receive tiem. Thank you

I COMMLMry

Calendap
East Coast__________
ATLANTA
Ihrou^ Nov. 5—Exhibits, ‘America's 
Conegtration Camps: Remembering 
the lapanese American Experience,* 
and-Witness: Our Brother'Keepers'; 
The William Breman Jewish Heritage 
Ktoseum, 1440 Spring St NW.; both 
exhibits devek^ the Japanese 
American NMfonal Museum. Info, 
hours; 40V 873-1661. '
Nov. 4-6, 8-13—Exhibit -Sachiko 
Ibroic Hand-coiled Bizen Potter/’; 
The Nippon Galtery. 145 W, 57* St 
Info: Asian Pacific Idander Coidito 
on hUV/Akh (AJCHA), 212*20«4&. 
WASHINGTON, D.C 
Tbroii^ Nov. 30-Exhibit 'From 
Bento to Mixed Plate; Americans of 
Japanese Ancestry in MuUcuhtrtal 
Hawai'i'; Smithsonian Insdtutiort Arts 
& Indifitry Bl^- developed by *e 
Japanese American National Museura 
Irdo: 600/461-5266. ________

TTwIldwieBt_______^
OR^AND
Tuet, Oct 26 Music redial -Music 
of 20* Century Japan; Cleveland Stale 
Univefsity; free bifo: Hazel Asamoto,' 
210921-2976.
SM, Nov. 6-Annual dopier HoTday 
Fait 30 pm,- Eudid Cott^ Mickle 
School, 20701 Eudtd Aire, near 
Chaidon Rd; acMsaon. free; food, 
bale sale, arts & cjfrb, iob^ rafle. 
door prizes, sfcrt audna Jipwieie 
songs, ShcHo# dianoeetmartial art^ 
etc Info; Hazel Asamolct 21^1- 
2976.
Mff««AfOUS
Tbrai^ Od 31—Performance, nhe 
Tale of the Dandng Crane,* by 
The^ Mu, thufs.-Sat 8 pm,

info;

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
Sin, Nov. 7—Nikkei Widowed 
Croup monthly meeting, 1 pm,- men 
and Momen are wdoome. fofo: IcXs 
Ihara. 415/221 -4568, Kay Y»n»noto, 
510444-3911.
SAN JOSE
Sin, Oct 24—Next Generation berv 
efil luncheon at 12 noon and fadiion 
show, 'Jttreme Fashions,' at 1 pm; 
Doubietree Hotel: M-C Kent Nino- 
miya, Channel 7; door prizes, raffle; 
RSVP; Juli Tachibana, 4002600515 
or IbddYoshida, 400251-1949. .

Southern Caifania
LOSANCafS

Sundays 2 pm; kWermadM Arts* 2i 
Lyndate Are. South. Tickets, k 
612/871-4444.

PaeWe Nortfiwort
PdffTUND
Throi# Jan. IS, 2000-ExhfoH, 
*Detennined 10 Succeed - Oregon's 
Isiei,' Fridays & Saturdays, 11 atm- 
3 p.m., Surtdays, rtoon-3 pm.; 
0«Dn Nikkei L^acy Center, 117 
NW2nd Ave. Info: 503/224-1458. 
SEAnu
mmM Jan. 2-8*Ut, Taimed 
Wl* 1^ PfctoriaiisT) Midtfw Seaflle 
Camen OufaT; SeMde Art htoeeum, 
too Unirenlh SL; phitas ftom the

schedules; 200

Thread Apr! 2000-Exhfolt/ 'A 
DMm BaMe: Stories of ^Vian r^dSc 
^iwkan VetoBnK';VWng LukeAdv) 
MBnnv 407 Seren*/U. S. Hk 
2Q0523-S124.

Th«, Oct 28-Free play leadinB. 8 
pm.; Mark Taper Fonjrn; hosted by 
the Japanese American National 
Museum as part of the New Wbrk 
Festival. Info; JANM, 213/6254)414. 
Fii-Sat, Oct 22-23-Documertary 
film, *Old Man RTver,-! by Cyrrihia 
Gates Fujikawa about her father, actor 
Jerry Fujikawa; Warner Oand 
Theatre, San Pedro. Screening times 
vary; call the *ealre for schecMe, tick
ets: 310548-7672.
Sat, Od 23—Little Tokyo Com
munity Heahh Fair, 9 am-1 pm, the 
Union Church, 401 t Third St; free 
screening services; flu shotsfor seniors 
and persons, fofo: Bill WMa- 
nabe, Littte Tokyo. Service Center, 
210473-1602.
Tims, Od. 26—lOOl0442ncVMlS 
WWI Memorial Fbwdtefon reop- 
tion, 'Uuminate the Future Through 
Edocaton,' and tour of Ihe Go For 
Brohemonumenl 6 -9 pm,* Japartese 
Americtei Natfonal Muscun PwBim, 
CentraiandFirstSULiBleTUqcxfra- 
ttfong an ovennew of *e foundatfon^ 
education prato* Rob Fukuzaki, 
M.C ffSVr AStf^ 310715-3143.

Od. 29.31-Aiwid East- 
West Ohid Show, 10 am-S or 6 
pm.; New Otani Hotel and Garden, 
fofo: Simone Friend, 710593- 
4413,<wwwmchid*DWi».
SM, Od. 30~SesnfoaOtUwfoier's 
arid Oemerttia Goncems In the 
Japanese ArnericafiCbrrmfunity,' 1-3 
pm; Ken Nalaoka Comnwnity 
Certec 1700 W. 162f^St, Gtodma,* 
tfandalion wSI be provided. Wo: 
Karen Chomori UydcMva, 213/894- 
3235.
Men, Nmi T—Visual Cbmmuni- 
cMtons *Monday Nffe VC,' 7J0; 
Union Center far *e Arts, 120 Jute 
John Abo St. Uttle lebfa Free 
don. 210660-4462 ed.
25,-dfl^ssfSrfnanupaneLoig^.
M, Mm. S-UOA ^ian Ameriew 
SbKfas Center 30* AiWvarsafy 
Bnefit Dinner and RetWon, 530 
recepBonWonion, 7 pm dfoner; 
HaW W»GontfoefW. 251 S.Ofoe; 
Keynitte Motpn On, MC
THtia b*E Kalhy Mm,
31082SA2B, e4TBl <hbB«dl^

Pacific Amrican Bar Associacion (NA- 
PABA) amuai oonwbnbon; Bonaven- 
ture Hotel Info: 2104^h^. 
Thrai^ December 15—EkhfoH, -Pre 
Y2K &lected>fafks' by Tbshfo C 
Nakamura; Moutttain Mew Memorial 
Gallery, 2300 N. Marengo Ave. 
Akadena. fofo, exhlM hours: Alice 
Bell, 620794-7133 eXL 272.
Sd, Nov: 6—Fail Frolic benefit darKe; 
ESev Japanese Community Certer. 
1203 W. Puente Are, West Covina; 
two-step dsco lessons A 7, dandng till 
11 pm RSVP, info; Btefaara. 62'6/B10- 
1509.
Fri, Dec 31—Save the date! -Cele
brate the MilleaiunT, 6 pjn.; East San 
Gabriel vaiey Japanese Communit> 
Center. 1203 W. Puente Are., Wes 
Covina; efinnet dandng entertairv 
merit, open ba( etc,* to oenefit high 
sdtooi schplar*ip ii^ Norvdancers 
also welcome. RSVP: Barbara,
620B1O-15O9.
OBANGEOXMTY 
Sun, Nm 21—Program 'Japan and 
lAbrid I: *e 5earch far Justice,' 
12zioarv4 pm.; Wfluitier Law School, 
3333 Haitor Blvd, Costa Mesa; 
Teresa WMarvte, Los Angeles Times. 
moderator; free admission; preserted 
by the Asian. Pacific blander Law 
Student Asriodation and fotmational 
Law Society of IMilltier Law School. 
Wo: Anna Lisa Biasorv 8008000188 
exL 412, <www,law.whittier.edu>. 
RIVBBKX
Sim, Od. 24-PerfDrmanee, Mfooko 
Powers and her dance soup; Rirer- 
skfe MWdpaf Museum Multi' 
cultiirai Counett's Fvnily VHi^ 
Festival.
SANDSGO
Nm 12-21—Hay, Tabe fopres- 
sions^' by playwiM lisa Asaraana, 
a«e 13. CMOobe Thedm Baboa 
Park. Tidtel^ Wbe 610239B222. 
SANUBAMMIV

-SM, Nm i rnmmx •SpeM mi 
*e Mecka in Itr^ipiirir American 
OamtnunRy;* 8 am-2:30 pm; tiie 
Forum Santa Maria campus of Allan 
Hancock CoOege. No chm n»4eg- 
bter. 922-6966 ext 3209. . :

TUCSON
Sim, Nm 7-Ocdkation of the 
Confon FBrabayashi ReoMion site; 
10 am; Old Prison Cam|t CMdfoa 
Hwy. info: Mary FvreH, 520^ 
4564, Pete Tay^ 520670-451 SB

indN4dueiicancal2Q2/219' 
6000 and toavB ff mesnoB; or 
HfftB to: CM RigrtB 0M■ta^ 
US. DepartrrarA of JMtBB,
Rg Botoeegao. 
DCEOoaMEaa
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□ Defense Secretary 
PfedDeste Investigate 
No Gunn Massacre

WASHINGTON-Jmi OcL 8 
letter written to 'South Kfveen 
Preaideot IQm Dae-jung, DvCme 
Secreteiy waKiun C(  ̂pledged 
to tfaflfXKi^iily iDTOstigato jQie al* 

miutn IrilKng of OVilieO 
_ thy U& eddicn dvnng 

the Koraen War. ^
On 30, the Aasodated 

Preas rqKoted acopAte of Ameri
can veterans and Sp^ Korean 
viDagen who said they witnessed 
UJS. aiddien kill up to 400 civil- 
ians at No Gun Bi eaBy in 
war.

A subsequent AP report wt»d 
that in addition to the No Gun Ri 
incident in July 1950, Azw offi
cers in August ordered deetruc- 
ticn cf two strat^ faridgee as 
South Korean czviEsns streamed 
acToes. Hundreds were killed.

'Siortlyafia'the AP report was 
publiahed, Cohen autbozited 
An^ Secrrtazy Louis Caldera to
mitiata 3 fnrvTuii mvestigatiQn, 
wfaidi has not yet startedTlhe

National Newsbytes gT*^.**^ b. M.

South Koi it hae be
gun ite own probe.

Cohen sa^ the Pentagon was 
“working interiatvdy to define the 
pnoeM* to be used in die investi
gation. His goals were two-feld. 
*lhe first is a detennxnaticy to 
find the truth no mattv where it 
leads," he wrote. The second is a
ly with your grKn^nTOfnt to I 
sure diat DO retevant infcrmaQon 
is oyeriooked ^tfid that you have 
cmqdete copSdence that the 
whcde'story has been

□Teen^Mio 
Impregnated Sister 
WMSeOeported

DEISOrr-^ Steriing
Heights ift lO^nrefipQSlt-
ed^ 12-year^ sister will be 
dqwrted to hidia ftDowing his re
lease^ from Iw^f «f tKo
endof this year.

The unnamed teen was sen
tenced in F^vuazy to three years* 
probahon, p'* moodis prison 

aix months on a trther fir

fixirth<degree eriimnal amal 
cnndnft He began aervh« his 
sentende in June after gradutmg 
fromhi^adiooL 

bmnagration law reqaina de-' 
pflrtmf aoMtoaos iHw 
(ximea diat are eaoBdend *hgpa- 
vated fiskmies” under 
statutes. He cannot return to the 
United States fir at least 10 
ye^ after vriikh he must get a 
waiver to bs re-admitted into the 
country, according to Cand 
Jenifier, director of the MiAigm 
INS.

His aistet^jrfegoan^ parked

blocked by Maamb Coun^ offi
cials from going to Kansas to have 
a late4erm q^ibrtion, a procedure 
whkh Midiigan dqm not allow. 
She was later allowed to make the 
trip huH the abortion 29 
weAs into the pregnancy 

The teznily has told attorneys 
that they would r^um to hidia if 

^ their aon was deported.

□^Southeast Aslans 
Recruited to Become 
Conservation Officers

St BtttU-Vuthy Pril, 35, win 
soon become Minnesota’s first 
Southeast Asian conservation offi- 
cer BiTtrig first in the 
county. His dtriiee will indude al
leviating riw rvnimmiratinr^ pap 
between die Dqnriaiient of Kat^ 
uial Reeouztee (DNR) and the 
stateb growing Southeast Asian
i^Ubblin.ii.Ljr

DNRk citatian records over the 
last decade show a high number 
of Cam^^^***^** Laotians and 
Vietnameee committing viola- 
tiop^^wA as dwot^ guns in

; too many fidi or tre^iMiBng.
. were violations'stemming 

from a language barrier and a 
survivahst mentality, cultural fiao- 
tors unrecognised by znoet

led to fisquent i 
in9- 

AaaCai

mg too 
Many ^

tokanneaaCaiDl988;PrfiuDder^ 
stersk that eahaal cham. B»- 

boi^a payclioiqgy dapee. 
he apent five yen at a aoeUW 
vke agmey beto getting into law 
enfiwkaBMait After he completer, 
fidd trainmg in January, he wiD 
fikdr Qieed half hk time in a 
daaarotenr trnrhing Southeast 
Asians, ^wut outdooi^relatod 
latte.

In 1997, Pril was one c€ tour 
Southeast Asian nilicanto adect- 
ed from a pod of ^2 to go tfaroo^i 
the Bakon progm, funded by a 
$250,000 two-year mmupri^ 
fium the Legidature. TM two pri- 
maiy criteria were beingbfliny ml 
and mvotved m the 
aity. 'n .

The Minnesote State Patid has 
started a AnilT program to re
cruit more women and mincaitiee. 
Said State Pstrd Mq. Denoit 
Lmenfaerry, ‘As kng as peo^e 
only see white m«Wv> in those po- 
sitions, thatfs who wiD continue 
^ifdying.”

□ Boebig Acosed Of 
Radainsaimbiation

SEATtUB—Nine current and 
former Aaikn Americafi and Mid
dle Eastern are si^
Boeing, tfwtgmg raoal discrimina
tion aiiiiitgy to those of
black eszndoyeee who recently a^ 
tied fiv 115 million in a lawsuit 
against tlw» company.

The groev, edneh indodes Pak
istani, Tfvtijm Iranian Viei- 
n«iTw>p engineers and techni
cians, aOege that tinamp itoniarf 
tKam promotionL tavt Aam eff 
unfirii^ and fiuled to stop cowork- 
ets and supatvisoie firm malnTtg 
reckt remarks.

Oct 13 in King Coonte Otaaiiut 
Comt, and coidd not oamat 
sped&aSy on it *A eompmy tin 
mm cf Bmeng k nothantete
tiwnign|Hrac*HM«fMmila- _____________ ____
«k.- h. bmi
sate msenBBnMBon or BmoBdik. itwtg m

toJmwi,wh«^

rsonoflDsaoald

tkn. ^Rien
stimtiated.w^------- --------

Plaintiff Khalil Noun, an 
Aj^ianktan native, eaid AAs SI 
25 percent of the teduDcal and an- 
gmeeringiobB at Boeing, yet 9^ 
percem of the top two lev^ cf 
those jobs are filM by white em
ployees.

□ WasaU Farmer 
Banks on Green Heat

FLOBDKX, Ore.—A fcnMr 
real estate'devdopd- turned en- 
trepeneur, Roy Carver, wiD intro
duce a line-qf wasabi dreasingB, 
grown on his 52-acre wasabi fai^ 
to 5,0ro grocery stores nationwide 
thisweek.

He k tile largest usiuiimaal 
producer of wasabi outside of 
Jiqian, naing tech
nology. which has appalled some 
Japanese growov, and a sophisti
cated irrigation syston that aDons 
him to harvest once a wtA m- 
stead of once a year at a lower cost

Wasabfs i..........................
tions
fiumers can produce, 
large wasabi &nn is about 11 
acres; the plants grow above 
ground in a streambed where 
they thrive on nutrients and tost- 
moving ioe water. The top Japan
ese growers are based on the
m/ttinfjiinnmi IzU ponTTMniln
Fresh wasabi fetches more than 
$100 a pound in Japen and $45 a 
pound in North America.

In 1991, Carver and a team of

«re «iib- rstauranto in die Unitad

□ Cemetery Honors 
SmHiVleCMmEseVeb wnanaMOBk,
About ISO people (edbeend at 
Westminster kfaoxBial Rvk a 
Oct 9. to dedicate the first UjS.

' rvwiwiitAwy Gw fleeirti 'S^atiWOMpe
veterans outaide cn^stnam."

After Aai dedicatibn, timee 
graves were dug far an air farce 
captamk wife, Ngt^cn Thi Gban 
who died-at 61 ef&nmtm cmi- 
oec; and two beataasati, IkM lU 
Khanah, an eiteiiieer e^ died of a 
stroke in AptiTat67,aiidMgDAife 
Manh TViao, an i ' ‘ *

a at once a yw ai a lower coBU 
hsabi’s growing eondi- 
B DonnaUy famrt the quaiiUty 
lers can produce. In Jman, a

pher and farmer < 
camp prkaBer who died ai 46 dne 
to a coDapaed hmg aostaniad ftmn 
wartime nyurifla.

“Maybe, in a maD wty, we can 
tom tbeae derades of wvfere. 
strife and beartnehe into aome- 
thing poaitive far our hnmeilMid." 
said Nguyen’s hntiianH Dinb 
XuanAzLThe^aiitektfak^ie- 
dal cemetery weald want that*

Last year, the OkUtion ofWk- 
eranAaeodatiansaftheF “

imSmtiheniC 
. 1 made plana fior a

cemetery. The coalition faerrowed
QSan^ »»rvt hraigtrt —vigti ItwI
far 300 graves. About 170 have 
been sold.

Since 1975, more than 6,000 
South Vietnameac aervieemen

nia.B

and one tiiat has tire lawsuit udiidi

r i

COMPLETE tNSUf^ANCE 
PROTECTION 

Alnra Inttsanca Agmcyl bie. 
250 E. ia St tesAngalM M012 

SUteTOO (2ia)B2M62S
Uc« 0496786 

AaitimhHto fet. Sintoaa. fete. 
96 S. Ute Aw^ PMteaa 91101 

StetSDO (626)765-7059
Uct0175794

0(itawnpeaAgiaqr.bic.
35 N. telB Am.. RndaatllOi 

8uIb250 (626)7954205
Uc#45C3BS

rjnaw lamnaca Agwiqi; lac. 
42(E7IM SUM Afl^ 90013 

SdtiSOI ^3)626-1800
UMQ5426M

8l«i2B0 (7U)S62-G610
UM.Q656B07

JSSS^ineWBaMCyBLi 
SUM 210 (3» 726-7466

Lcf0606«S2

2S0E.iaSL,Ljnik9rin 
SdSlOOS ^ (213)626-13B

2S0E. last. Ln AwSrSoi2 
SuleTQO^ ^6804190

UriOMIOBO
tBsylSAiftliinrltiM 

feu Quiilly iai. Siiiiica, Inc, 
an £ Ikm Mjaeriapii PakSITW 

(323) 7Z7-77S5 - 
UM^S

OferiN a Mlva k Sons, fee. 
aasKmNftlLKaifejfetak

-973 fen Nbm Am. Ibnms 90601V
8)^200 (31Q)781-2066

Ue« 0907119
ftiakliliiiiitiilliiiiiiri

121 k WqofeuBO*a.t»As9fes600fe 
(323)87»«fe« 
IWOMtCTe

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNAUpNAL 
MsMlMlSneiiii Titelfeiwi 

. SMWilS^BM,SteUe 
hot mi7: amtme

Get a iMfei Start la Mmss

Your butewM cord to each ittut tor 24 bsuee h $15 per kM twee-me 
rrMrmsn.iM9er type 0 2 pti counli OB two tnea Logo sorv)* OS Ine role « 
requfiedfChoB mode no defermfeMton thattMbUBfeeiBei Iked In Wb 
dkedory ore IcMfeed by proper govemmer* oiAbaty.

GrastarliMA
ASAHITRAVEL

BB—M4T—l^vp.roe

Rk»m IIXM, caoaa Bau^
IMS W. Otywpte Blvd. en?, LA. 9WU 

(SIS) 4S7-4IM • FAX 019} 4S7-ien

AILEEN A. FUSUKAWA, CPA
TexArBBWiHes

sen MalM. CAM4SS.TM MIS) a
tmsEszz.

xSSn flows view ga»»
(Mm PteM«.FMk.WlBa«w -ttss£trr
1901N. WaMwn Ann, Ua AnfMM •

(999) 4M4919 / Art * Aw bo.
Howard Ifatdd, DJlaS-p Inc.

AlaBlgamkipaD.S. 
Geaerd Dcatkliy / Periodontfes 
B2860 Crwidiew BlydL, file. 101 

Tbrraae«,GAM606 
(219) 681 Mil

CemhfidpDeMslCare 
Scott I«hiiBkaDJ>.S.
PmOt A OithHtentn

900B.XMta.SiiitoA 
Owma, CA aw SSS-9S11

^Dr.DaiiyneFttilBotop 
tOptometM A AMpedofiM

TlAASOAKBRApOJ).

Debbie YukJko Shin 
RMiSakaguchi

Sterling Associates Realty 
Real Estate & Loans 
Serving Silicon Valley 

Since 1977 
408-865-0782

Ul4WJlMA5(A

abv anBrite. Odt Oil) (IS-U45

<iucBioas RgnSag Me. or 
CaU 1.800-966-4157 

toAdveribe

F«lh^o(

-

BMyMtan,0R-(SI»)M3«1Z

Blue Shielci
♦

health

fACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to current J ACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may inciude a wide range of benefits.' 
including vision care, worldwide emergency covm«e. dental 
care-, prescription drug benefits and more. For asore infomatkin 
about these plans, call the JACL Health

Benefits Trust today at l-800*'400'6633.

ofCalifiimia ^
offeeBlarStefMAwirteWM
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I
Miiag and Cci 
IsNmoCo Memorial 
Schotarshi^
DoBnteSiteilVtec 
FmdoJACL 
UXXBif«>M 

elafSta^

ENTERING FRESHMEN

Lewi cf as#-,-----------
RMrf3bidy:Hfc—«Wr«l
fl<,il!HI!J>

Dennii WB8 •ooe^ted. into tibe 
Rivenide Umvenity HononPro- 
pldil WiUi ft RflfBBtS
lUi n ft wiiii.m jrnui BJS/MLD.'prch 
gran that is ftfRKutrri with the 

UClAknedical 
ftcbooLHewaa 
ftlflo a redpi* 
ent <d tile 
Fresno JACL 
Hir a 8 u n a 
Scholaraliip 
and ^ Cen^ 
tial r^tHhfTwa 

I _ JACL Citiften-
I—sh4» Award. 
TWinia was ft f^Hfarwa ScholftT- 
sl^ FederaticBi life member, a 
mamba'of the NatknalHoQarSo- 
cie^ and was ooe of 20 dudents in 
his adhool to graduate ipth Acade
mic DistinctiGn.

Eaaay Excerpt:
My full niwi^ is Denms Mamwi 

Sui-on Sakai Woog. My'name rep
resents loy Japanese American and 
Chinesk American heritage. My 
motiia^s grandparents iimnigftwtt 
from Japan. My greet-grandznotiier 
wasa *picture bride.* I am a Yansei 
My ^iud&tiier and grandmotfaer 
were mterned at the Lake and 
*lbpaz casaps durii^g
World War 0. My fetWs fetha-

. was a BOO* who
^en China. I was able to learn

!. I leal-
incrediUe amount of 

courage and resolve that my Japan-
ese p Twt tiia fiiTTiily
when th^ chose to keep thrir 
Japanese cdixena^^p the hce of 
Umtad^States

KatAAnp rtmt py tTiirwa grandfil* 
tilff Boatained at tt« hands of the 
upjust tmmijyytifm rSQi fSI 1 
learned that despite aH thst hap
pened to my giahfl^iarentB and 
graatgrandparan^ tW accepted 
their advenity with integriQr and 
ereotu8% triunqdied over it
Mosoo k Sifnalo Kano 
Memorial Schofciihp
ExiatinaBlajada 
‘ ' * yJACL

the pMt finr jasn. AUm^ I 
skoa n oraditad witii my ftcUere. 
mSBlh,' maaiiiiig hi then be 
ftsparatad from the sn!»,nJk^ who alt 
frrtedmfintiiejsriiiiii TlmkrilTwir 
has been the paateet aonce rf 
learning fabcaoee of the peraooal hih 
teradians it fnrnmpasnre. In the 
rlBseiorjii, I oould always rdy on 
myself; bat in faasfcelhali. I had to 
learn to tmst soy t—tiMMiw 
tram corrected nQ' nq*ofac view 
taa^faing ^ne ^ppre^^shon for di* 
verse experieneae and percapkions.
I am a triitb^eeker, and I want to 
fees the world in hiU.

Mosoo k Sitneko Itono 
Memorici Schotorship

StLoois JACL 
BioeUhivaraty 
Level of Sto^ Fredman 
Field of Shidy: NatanI Sekoeea

\

PiojI—Iwft—
Miihari has played orilo his 

sdiool symfdiohy and playS with 
the IQouri CeQo Ensemble. Ihs pub
lic BBvxB has been with Habitat fir 

Humanity, 
wnH he h»^H 

indepen
dent ifiiysics 
wacnrch with 
the Phyaica 
Department at 
Washington 
Unirersity. Ad
ditionally, be 
has displi^ed

Ajlla in ^laarh niwt
bate on radio in t»wir trial

__^ ___etotwodifieRntcul-
jjii—^ both in my bone and in 
Jai«L Dsalhg with dinmnlitiide 

has become a 
i wayofHfefbr 

me, fhiw 
attitude ap
plies to my u^ 
teragtions 
with other mi- 

I nority grmips 
^wdLIseem 
to identify 
with theae oth
ers somehow, 

fifwteag a rrwnmtwy bond amoQg dif- 
ftxanoee. Since I have experienced 
tile Imgoage barrier stni^ first
hand, I ^rmpathiae with£ae «dio 
are leenung Rngli*b as their sec
ond language.

H«nnj & Ohio 
Kuu/ahora Memorici 
Scholdrshfb
BGdmMCU

QiftedS&daDtsandtheUCBsrhe- 
leykF  ̂School amors PragraaL 
She is a peanist and a flaitfat, and 
btr gifto airi acoompUiiimSi as a 
pianist have led to variopa award
..... She votutfaro at a
ixuptai works with aeoicr extiaens 
and dnUren, raises funds tr her 
ttonple and fir the city, and orga- 
nisee activities at ber temple’s 
youth group.

BsaayBieeriito:

mOtympneMO.
Unjam^rfOMihieBi
Lev^cfStadrTkiAmiii 
Fidd of SMrFMIedieiM

Being active m student govern 
^ xasDt papmed 7^ fir hie 
on the IfiMtii Adyisiay Cnmmiw^. 
to Sen. Ocim HadL'fyder has also

ed as a Naticmal
Merit nnabat and a reopwnt of the 
Pretidentk Award fir EducationaJ 

and the Kmanis Gub 
Freedom Lendsraiiiii ^rard. Hi£ 
athletic afai^ are in track - long 
jump and hi^ jump. He aLm per. 
ferine are beDroom dancer.

LevdofShxfyFMmum 
Field of Staify:Bialo(y

fersier ins^roctor
'Kristin’s phenomenal academic, 
achievements are evident but I 
would be remfes if I did not mention 
her admntide parsonality. She has 
ahrays ham extivmsfy be^fiil to 
her dammatsa and j«.
^>act tar ber tonchen I can reosll

adien datinsfasrliid not ubde^ 
ataiti a pnAlem and Kristin would

fir the entire 
dass on the 
bterd. She» 
works well in

.
Uttimrlm- 

_____________ . Wi»* « !»»■

nMmr Hcm»dif IbwHgii- 
■aimmAfimfrbtramlinfn-

Bsapy Extract:
I am a friend. I am a brotha-. I 

am a son. I am menwriee, I am 
800^. I am a edent imle in tiie 
pebhlo poDd of the old man% gar- 
den. I am the lamtifer asid the end- 
leas bowls of stemsingiidbn areond 
Ba-cAcmk fable fimt wann os kng 
in tiie winter n^ita. I am tile bead 
of the,taikD itimn iqxm vrinch ti 
baedanoutthejoya, titoaoROwaand 
the atoriea of my peopla I hare not 
firgoO^ I wffl never fiaget I am 
the crack of the basehaB bat, azxi 
tibe see of fisem that ^ and
fellows - back. back. baik. until it 
is gone. I am theatic^Angiiat dm 
wlikh bang lanfy ova-tito Ifieaik- 
sippi. I am the October irind that 
panda the treetops end fidda gold 
andtanba-. I am me doAngof the' 
midirightftnowandtheatieffiligof 
the fctod^ in the fireplace. I am 
the WMpn« doeds of wfaoae
tean grre new bfelD the earth. 1 am
tho mnwir iha^t ifary— tKo
pulse oftheee streets, the rhythm of 
our feet, the meter of our hearts. I 
am level I love. I am here. 1 am 
turn. I am me. I am prool'

Ken J Kasai Memorial 
Schdorshb
'matban Tdiihadil 
WlacmlnJACL 
CarletimCoO^ 
Levde^Stidr.Fta 
ReldafSbiify-.Bioi

oJACL 
fiBosylhiiverdfy 
Level rfStudr” 
Fidd of Study: 
Adminbtratk

Mike’s high ach^ imiiMiflia re
vealed: % is a sqxcfa leader; a 
good >t**'**^. a giftoJ an
ntitrfaiwtmg ^wtar;» afw< n active
pa^tic^pont school and oo^Dsium- 
1y activities. b£ke has a lot to ofiir 
pf* only as an aanalWit aAa«ta>mn 
student and leader, but more im
portantly as a person. His individ
ual conduct, intogritiy refishility axe

yood his years.* •

ing to an "American” standard 
would make the most sense, lb 
viewmy^as bangjnstlikeeveiy- 
one dse in tins mst^ pet dAmer- 
ican aoQsty would be the logical 
course of adaon as a fixnth-gBnen- 
tioQ Amsciean. But aomehflw I stick 
cMtherwniBflftheBininnntinnstfaat

Bemg-a aenior 
iK^enntDm.]

n
Asian fece. As 1 attod duarch, 1 fed 
out of place yet again. Bnp^ baA 
to the my nttnirlril
as a child, I am sumundsd a 
world of culture and la

Eseayg
I am , ^ .. ____ ^____

American, a Gred. then bare been 
times in BQT life when I fed I base 

tho edtare in-'
side me. E eras hard to undentand 
the old boohs, movies and papas 
lupiaining the events of World War 

ILWhenIwas 
mature 

to un
derstand. my 
Grandpa took 
me to the pre
mier ' 
of
Barbed
a movie dxmt 
Japanese

____  • Americans
daring WWlLlnmr knew the dif- 
fiedtisaandofastp^thattiiesal- 
dfera and feamfiss had to ovaoonm. 
Ibe fizstiiaid accounts of the sol- 
dios and the emotions that they ex
pressed wodd be dffiadt to oonv^ 
in a book. I knew my giandpaients 
went into the intirnment canqis 
during the was; but I never eom- 
pleb  ̂pzidecBtood what tii9 fined 
bdiind ti» atrands of barbed wire. 
My femfly's involvement in the 
Japanese American Citixens 
League made it iwstihlw for ms to 
ttperitBOb the movie. Afiar wotih- 
ing the movia, I was inspired to 
learn more ai)^ Apajbase Ameri- 
can bfe dorii^ WW u.

only with 
Rules of etiquette and confiaing 
traditinns tfad are not pari of my 
world even now wQl make me M 
awkward and as tiioo^i 1 am not 
"Japoneae.* Ncitha of the two <fe- 
finas who I am. and it mafesa me 
fedek tii^ pobape pao|de wodd 
know me briter if I was onfy half 
Japnnceo. For tfasn I wodd notbe 
an assumed outtider; bd there 
would stiB be sonwtiiiiyrntha-fcr-

dent and mnqoe, perh» it wodd 
be doBo-to who I fecTtid I resdfy 
— a poBon somewhae in tbs

Sqm S. k^MUhora 
Memoric* Schokrship

■ in the last dass of 
tfaemfllennium. I am faced with iht- 
danntingtadtofssttingaooursefor 
my life to fiiOoir-Quests of wh«rv 
I want to go to ooDege, what I warn 

to study and 
where I want 
to go from 
there all boil 
down to one 
•big question 
as the pages of 
my life are un
folding, who do 
I want to be'’ 
The answer 15 

damrisin^ tiatgile: I want to be a 
good'^iaen of worid. Pirmin^’ 
down ebmetiy wiiat sudi a role en
tails is a Bttie bit more oomplica ted 
In the nmre canventional coonota 
tion of the word ^xtualBhip'' as it 
relates to uMauhaiyp in a spenfic 
countiy or commum^t quzco-

requtiea tihe conqiletiao of and 
adboeDOS to «"*■■■> dvic dunes 
Tbeae duties mgy include obeymg 
the law, taking an attive role to the 
(taiumnufy and serving to leave the 
community better than it was 
feond. in the global
rnmnnuifty in vulvas just sudi du
ties, only on a mnch buader scale 
In feet, all such eon be sum- 
marixed in the last duly — serving 
to leave a oommanify better than It 
WBsfciand—which is what, as a po
tential cituen of tiw world, I am 
moat ooooerned irith.

C^onooro Ncicomira 
Memorial ScMorshi?
&iaM.KUdnra 

nJACL
^ iJACL

Level of^Udy: Freda___
Fldd of Stiiify: Biologic^

Level of Sh4y:
neidofah4r&

BiofcwpUcal Infioraatkac 
A Whefs Who m Ifigb School 

Asvard reopkit, Kevin has been 
quite active in student govanmeot, 
team ^jorta, volunteer work and tu- 
tating. Kevin is abo a apeakei; in 
the fthwmrp of bos minista, to a

Erin 
achoolkdectriade

of her

larfy nnnhera 
pie.

thjiw 3P0

BMayEBwrpt;
1 pamosBy credit the JACL for 

moomag not only my awanoMB 
but the awfoowm of the odfie na
tion to the eontributkaw of Agum-

wriudi boot an deetric car to ocHD- 
pete in a atatawide eompetition. 
She dm is a eoasmbtad volunteer 
wbaechadiaroe involved. One of 
ber mdiuctora dated; *Ibe most 
obvious timv I codd write is that 
&m is the mod ^Had student 
mathematiedfy that I have ever 
tax^ Altiioi^ tiiot is n subjec
tive apnaon, datidirs beer E out 

^She rempletad Advanced.Math 
Hcxiora with a 96.6 percent average 
fir the sBtira year. I have tau^tt 
tixatooiBaetoiiHnttNndOOdn- 
denta over Ac yama and I cant le- 
msaabo-more than one or two sto- 
dsolB thd fiDfihad nvo- 96 per-

Sdv*«tc
dMMth^U^bm exuded.

I^thaj .violiiiandi______
awards fer bis tdod with Aa imo LevdofStidrl

FMd of Stn4r Applied

BvoyCldvIamlreretotfaepeo- 
fb who iMOTi tmahed my fife oar ^to^ijgSSiSSS ^_Kmdm.S«15Sfetl

toHow

tpttw 
^ li
^apaneaat

cdBodteoA-
taneaerj^an-

l»arli.Afcatf

tions ary dtln cdi awfia to aoci- 
dgt OBafiMutothaeomai- 
^ can he made in any iaxd fiemt:ssss:zssss;s^



Btf3PK?CmZgN.0CT.»4>.l»>»

Viitdoi l^^azdu/b
Memorial Scholar^
Uj2j«8j^WW

Atadetay aod wm valedictorian of 
bis graduBtiivcbaB. He ia an adi- 
lete and a molti^Arted maridan 
^K> pliqia the haaannn, piars and 
both the eopcano and tenor aaxo-

LevelofStndy:!
Field cf Study: Political Scieooe

Bjoffaphkinllnfaaiijatto 
. Lonayne bee been involved in a 
wide range of activity dM baa 
ben daaa pceaident,'^dttorial edi
tor. fir her (ttool aewapapei- and 
preaidnt of t^edhman Fbcw, an 
UigauiialiOD wfak£'i^ Mimnitt-f-fl to 
eesng ttw tranaitkn of a fiediman 
intoaefaooTBfe. Elerraainin- 
volvement haa be^boiMfae political 
arena Lorntyne haa Man involved 
in Juinor St  ̂.of Amerida (JSA) as 

1 mayor

anjtofbr

chapter pnaident, regional 
and regioDal communkaCia 
oez; and haa asved aa anjim
aCalifixniaeti

ffawyEnjeaiit 
Aidant my tantfaer and I at- 

te^ed American achodl on the mil
itary base where my father worked 
M a tranaktor. I ataD did not realize 
diat we were unique. It was per- 

ominal for nie to sUrdy
__ .g at ediool and do drills

at home wifii nqr mother. None of 
odier duldien treated me any 

diSmadyheeauae I wae btradaL I 
aetxi^ eqjoyed giangpver to their 
houeee afiar achool pecaaee they 
had nadn I had neW eeen Hke 
IWmloeB axri JeOo. Athonte, my &- 
ther told me bedtime etoriee about 
FSn Cool and Oim. vahantiy 

r^amuMt cn n
ifl grasD iale hal^ay aaeee 

tire worid. My mother read Japan
ese fihlee to tales of magic boys
bora fiom twachw and beautiful 
inqorr princMwa diapovered in bam- 
bdo^ante. TM among of tinee aq>- 
arate cuhuree in my daily life 
teemed natoial; I often tzM to 

bow my American or 
Tiipanewe friends Irrad, with just 
one language and set oftradittope.

South ftaric Japanese 
ComnwtM Sdxjtarship
BanddYMiii 
BeedleyJACL 
CAL Pah 
Level of S
Field of Stodr-Mndianteal

Eeaoy Execrpb 
*n» JACL has provided nw with 

the reaourcee.and opportunitiee to 
reeeezth asy ]wasmnl history, as 

weQm&atof 
other* who 
bad ioitia*\ ‘ 
tive to atari a ^ 
new hfe in a 
fbreigD coun
try. ‘nirougfa 
wideqxead tip 
erature, the 
organiration 
presented me 

with Kteraiy materials on Japaneee 
Americsms, 'piquing my interest,
amt a*p«^iTw4a>i tha hstdships anlH 
I tha aailji immigranta
tire -haH to throii^
word of mouth, I received firsthand 
accounts infiirmation from 
those present With the knowledge 
generously vouchsafed to me, I was 
able to give voice to the words, us- 
ii^ them as the topic tor various 
history pecjects and reeeazrii pa- 
pen. By doing so, my peers, teadi- 
era and oountleas othen learned 
about the lives cf the brave J^pd-

immigranta and their
opening their eyes to a topic not 
well known (ghd sorortimBS ob- 
acure) in American history.

ed me to her houae to bok at some
th  ̂that'Bomethmf'turned out 
to W a uhotopaph of her fiuaOy^ 
cre^ a distant relative had maiksd 
it to her. I was flwriiMrtorf the 
simple yet rlegnnt flower dee^ of 
the symbol lhat picture faruu^ e 
flood of to UK. What did
the symbol ooaw^ Where did my 
anoestor* come firm? Could I be 
part of this dan? I consuhea with a 
member of my dty's chapter of the 
J^jahase American Citisen’s 
“ ' ' story of
tiw Jmpanem dan berithge. He 
riiowed me an intricate wood carv
ing of bis own HirmAidod)ie4eaf 
cieiL After diacovwing ao much 
■bout my history that oxild be 
roeented by this beautiful deei^, I

During 076
ed it 00 my wall 

a of penooal strife,

■51^Mas & Mo 
Memorid
f&ftMlu* E. Lindsay
HoimtaiiJACL 
RibeUniveraity 
Xevri cf Study; Freshman 
Fidd of Study; Bosinem

Diogriftiinal Infarmattom
Rihddl has earned Hi^ Honar* 

with tire Goldea State Emms, is 
listed in tiw Wbok Who Among 
Amman »gh School Students, 
made AU-American Sdafar with 
the United State Achievament

Bk>p*qihkwl failbrination:
A propBoeity for languages has 

taken Nkfadaa to study Japanem, 
nhin«w» His Commit' 

ment and endurance have made 
him an aaeet in the development of 
a jHMmeae C3if> in bis fai^ echod. 
^Heh^good aensibaity tor wcric- 

ing w^ peo
ple, to Biediate 
when necee- 
eary. His de- 
meann* 
bis oonsidsra- 
tioo tor people 
serrehimv^ 
indealiiigvrith 
problem situa-

______ tions. He
buSds relatifaadiipe with people 
based on truetworthinees, sha^ 
knowledge and humanity.* ob
served one of his teachers.

BMsyEsoerpt:
One day, my grandmother invitr

a Janeamee Qvb in 
*He^m a good aeniIP!

SPECIAL AWARDS-LAW & ARTS
Thomas T. Hai|05hi 
Memorial Scholarship
li— HMmt* Mfte-hlmfci

irofOKim

Easay Excarpt:
I want to do something in my life 

that a bttie of that bknd
and sweat bom fer me worthwhile. 
I cannot take away what my 
beloved grani^srenfe and great- 
grandparents, aunt and unriea, 
euflered during internment years. 
I esnnot kssen the impad that is 
stiD m>patcnt 1 even missed the 
fight tor redrees that was won 
some 60 years afte the camps. 
With the encouragement and sup
port of hqt grandparents and par
ents, I rimase law school and tire le
gal as my avenue to 
midee prbgreas in the aodal state of
&eworkl-

She Sato Memorial 
Scholarship
JsHDaaA-lteaka 
New Torto JACL 
Noethweeten Uniearaity 
Sctebloflinr 
Level of 8tu4y:Jarfe 
Do

Iha Mrrad a* a v-----
lant intan fcr « TV DOW! abow 
Ltaa aha haa done Tobmtairtabr

* ft* Amrican Cancer Sope^

Ties; and FMdofStu^Lew

wphiesdls
J^ earned a badnlork de- 

greemoaaqiarativeUatoryatOo- 
ha^DmtewtgiaaaterkiDin- 
tocSimal nlatimw at tin Univerw

[ can look to tiiat one peaceful area 
on my utLerwiee crowded waD and 
think about aU the relativee of tmne 
who kag ago took oxnfcrt in those 
very same entrandpg wriris.

MitsuiMd Sbmmua 
Memorief Scholarship
Le'Anna B. Bofle 
Poyalhip Valley JACL 
Univaaity of Vtehhigton
Level of S^y; Freriunan 
Firid of Study; P<ditkal Science

Le’Annak acadwnk: focus had 
her enroOieg in the mnwt academi
cally rK*ni»wg)ng oourses that her 
bi^ school ofio^ Sn has been a 
vohmteer tor a vari^ of communi
ty orgamsatiaDS ahkh mtiuded tu

toring in an el
ementary 
w^tnnl autistic 
program, 
working in a 
Wwn>k>M shel
ter program 
and pariicipat'

I ing in various 
charitable 
fundraisers. 

She also bad a stint as an extra in a 
major IfeDy wuuJ movie.

Eeaay Excerpt:
Ab^ %oea, I have never had tile 

oppertunity to firmly grasp my 
Japaneee culture. I hm grown up 
in ah Americanued home and at- 
tendedsdioolwberethefixusafed- 
egatioo haa mostly pertained to the 
fai8tDcyofAmerica.AznBicBnlfiera- 
ture, the United State goveminfeot 
aui so forth. Thmugh JACL, I have 
realized that all these yews socoe- 
thing valuable bee beax mjasing 
from my Ife It hm unveiled my 
hunger to learia about my ances- 
ton, gain knowledge of the Japim- 
eee culture, azul becoDoe asBodated 
and invoh^ with the Japenese 
Americans of my oommunity.

communities within an orieting 
«nH aMpanding transitiaoal 
ric^ngBK. Needkae toaasK 1 am 
tiffiHed M the opportunity to pur
sue such an academir endeavor, 
andllooktorwardtotiieonple- 
tion of my Maatorof InteBriteal 
Rriationi^ both becaoee IiBipiaad 
of the work that I have pift firth 
tins year and because I win finally 
have the opportunity to begin my 
legal etndifa at Northweafem tins 
fefl. In many ways, I fed that L 
havebeenblesBedwithopporteni- 
tiee to thrive and crate a niche tor' 
mysrif in intematkaial law, one 
that reflects the richneas andAw- 
sity of an intnatiaDal Iwiikguiund 

. i^ile atin mantaming my inter- 
sets in cornmnn^ service and lo
cal/academic activiam.*

Abe & Esther 
Hogiu/ara Student Aid 
Award
Andrea D. Watanabe 
White River VhUey JACL« 
Univeraity WaaliingtoB 
Level of Study; Freriunan 
Field of Study; Undecideri

Biographical Infcwiaation: 
“When was the last time you saw 

a person who you knew could 
diange the world?* commented one 
of Andrea's hi^ school teachers, 
i^riiee has been active as a vohm
teer w.iiitnaa fir a dinner pcogram 
fir bomelees people, and hm b» a

tteBfeMd iHHtte lhaPteriof 
Adiv^ln«lvadOMbiM«fRte- 
inma Aie mipiilft
of the B&i AMmmmt Jmmi 
tor 1997. Ste has ba« a volBB- 
taer at the Pteknna Pife&e U: 
faraiy as a tear;

Essay Extract:

school there. I begwtrioghcfHwD 
I w« nine yeoBold, lAahkri- 
do Brnartf eating O

Boys and 
OvfeChowiB 
Sapporo, 
iapML Being 
m drain 
tan^ me 
teamwork 
and diaca- 
ptee.Mypae- 
ate is

win be earning a Baefador of Mu
sic degree intfa a vocal perfas-

Tvt a miwnr
in mathematics. The laat couple of 
year* I began to take private vote 
instruCttes. This not only un
proved iz^ vocal quality, but also 
made me realize my dreams of be
coming a peufeasteal vocalist I 
would like someday to bold a lead
ing rde in an opera.

Henni & ChK{o 
Kiiu/ahara Creotive 
Arts Award
Jeff Teuyoahi Mataoda
West Loa Angefew JACL 
Univmwity of Iowa

volunteer coordinate fix on AIDS of Study; Graduate
Walk Tbem tor hw high sc^ An- of Studr- Creative
drea has maintained a 39 GFA and voting
haa been very active in varsity «ft- 
bon gotf track and gynmaatioi.

Eaaay Excerpt:
On the first of junior Ugh I

met a girl who seemed as though 
she needed a fited as moefa as 1 
did. We were both from one cf the 
smalkr schools that fad into pur ju
nior high achool Maiqr of our 

>, fideodsfrnmel- 
I ementary 
t ateol wsot to 

. i other sritools. 
|j Jessica and 1 
y had two or 
I three dasses 
I together and 
I after only a 
I . few mootfas we 
■ were beet 

fited*. After knowing herJbral- 
martthr«eyear*,d>etoldmeaame- 
tiuxe she <hd iMf Hke to tril a lot of 
people. JesBca livee with her mom 
and her atq> dad, two sister* and a 
littie hrotiier. I bad never met her 
reel fi«th«»r and bad not bemd a lot 
about him. She told me ftiat her 
dad was gay azal had been HIV 
positive fiir almost sever years 
DOW, and she had not told me be
cause she didn't want other* to 
tfamk lees (f her. Since then, I have 
met her father, and Jessica and I 
have become very involved with 
belpii« the fight ^punst AIDS. Af
ter meating Jessica's dad and

Biographicml liiforBmtien: 
Jeff is a founding nMmber of the 

Asian American Owlitioo at the 
Univenity of Iowa, and he alao 
served as the artistic directe of 
the Los Angries Asian American 
literary Prq|ect He has been in
ducted teto the &vpo Tfaa Aipfei 
Joumahsm Hobots Society, re
ceived the Sfgmo Thu Cer
tificate If Rmenfiwi tod won a

the
Ptes Aseofiatte. Jeff v 
Prize Winner of tiie American 
Japanese Natteal Litenzy 
Award establteed by the noveliHt 
James Clavril His jrairnaKstif 
breadth is varied and mdudM Us 
stint as a staff writer far the 
Sacramento Bee, and finelanoe 
write tor the -Los Ttmes.

Rafit SAimpo, 
and LJl 
Weekly. Cur- 
reruft, Jeff is 
working on a 
novel titled 
* B I a c k 
Sheep.*

Law. He has 
worked aa a 
smior ernpo- 
rte parte 

gal, (Iten American Se^tiee 
ftteteX He alao intemed at the 
United Nattea, the New Yorit 
Foundatte and with the Civil 
Court of tire City of New York. 
James has volunteered with Stu- 
tfenf fcr PoKticri Awareneas and 
Adte, and various AIDS prqjecia. 
He hm served with Community 
Impact, a ooebtte of rtudsntrun 
oooimuiiity service 
.[tCohmibu Unhnnit;,:

Ewy Except: '
IWnrty in the Oomniittee ip 

IntemHidMa «t the Um-
venHjr ef Onaae, I am in the 
pnotoefebaMoCa^MAthe-

tional IMQmi the fraetinn nnd 
XeTii

E—y
Eaces'pt;

As a writer, Pve ahny* been 
faednated by the powv of lan
guage and the written wordh abil
ity to transcend boundaries of na- 
liooeIity,iaee,daea.aea,aainaKty 

IdacaJedtopartiapatein^lW md eren time. Whm I waa a re- 
AipSWk.Begini^wi*OT^ p,^er, I waa drawn to itcriee 
Dior year at a new hi^ achool the nr^wtnntitty hfftfy.

Hi^&hopL Wewvaytwo- mtmonee of the people who Hvnd 
ceeeful a-nd managed to gee many than. SeeidntB who oonaiderad 

■ excited and invd»ed in Uieir Bma to be ^x1linaIy' re- 
SeatUeb fight agafaut vealed remaihable 
ISSe.wetookovBfWetn- 

dent* to the walk and
$1,200 to tim Nortiiweat AIDS 
Foundation.

Ato Susanna Tashiro 
Hirotsiica Memorial 
Scholarship
MalodyDBwn

dotes tiiat added 1. . .
and humanity to the faistorkal 
pasL Sadly, few of these stories 
will ever be recorded; the rest wffl 
be faegotten. Fiction, in its own 
way, servoB to preserve aome^ of 
what would bekaL This is ote>e- 
daBy tnie «feteuc history and far 
Kty otite group puriwd ontridr 
whatisoor^^

LevalffStiMy:
saw

Field MnaleftVaeal

tion to tha aatm et Adathnn
In h^ adxxd, Jixiior ecaaga. 

andnawatfiiaamaiaiiatirtlaila^

' fnanv ■rnAtofenns *or Bar SkOi

coi^mnn to oouBter tire offiaal 
record with a work of art teboed 
wittt tiiair usiB iiwn wi. their «- 
istwMvi. in amenea, a pHaonal 
raaorJ that wfll aorvive then, sm-

act of rmtebarinc, be i
maityediolairiiiiBfarharrinttag band. Ihi* is the place fite wfaidi 

Iwiile.
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A Brtdo* Aaowth* Pddllc
? V By EmBy MmifO

Profle of a Mdscioka Felow

______imtlKMml

theU&Dnrtawitcrfiie 
Office AairtBit
Cemud (Oeoenl Imw

and Edna) wbae die ■ TH|ioai>- 
ble for the le^ renew ct petty
TwnmiTUWMtetMme and CUOTOe-
meat of etietmg law nlat^ to to-

TTI 1991, the
H . tGke M. MMwr»a Fdkjw- 

Xliihip Fund hM sdeeted 
itfdhriduab from our 

to partkipate in a 
s and a half^^soou) cQosrea* 

Uknrahip. IGooklSBu 
W HuntingUMi Beadi, 

and David Namuia of Ar- 
va^ ihave been named to 
thk yeai y Ingram.

Tbe primary soal of the ^kar- 
sh4> fimd ia “to onoonrage public 
aemee [fajd gnmtimg awards U> 
educate or tz^ih redpienta fiv 
InaiVnibtji in |iablk aervioe.” In 
what ways does the mkrwdiq) 

meet tiiis goal? What 
.. s to MaaaokaFdlows after 

their tenure in dtHnorMB?
I spoke with jtaren Emikn 

Makkred, who oav^ in 1994- 
1995 and was the fiin woman to 
be selected for the program, to dis- 
ruffia iinpftr^ of fellowship 
on her career.

As a Masaoka Fellow, Karen 
was placed in the office of 
Robert T. Matsui (DCalif). At the 
tiTTw*, be se^ed as the Democratic 
Whip at LArge and chairman of 
the mfliMwitial House Siibcommit- 
teera'Dade.

As a member of Matsuib stafi; 
Karen wcuted on the landmark 
General Agreement on IVade and 
Ibrifb (GAIT). The successful 
conclusion of this agraemait was 
considered a nudor 
of the CUnton admm^^on. She 
was dso activdy invdved in con> 
stituent wor^ addressing the oon> 
cems of Matsufls dwerae district

Tt was a tremendous growth 
experience. The idJowriiip de£* 
nitdy gave me confidence and di- 
rectioa,” Karen stated.

like ielbwdiip aflbrded Karen.

eKperisDoeedke never dieamed of 
having: “Ahlghli^t ofmyJeDow- 
sh4> was the diance to ffie 
October 1994 joint seaska of Con
gress to welcosne Nelsan Man- 
dsla, than the neiriy elected pres
ident of South Aftica. He gave a 
moving and powaful dfidress ffiat 
Iwillnevertarfd.” .

In many ways, Karenk accom- 
(dishments her an exodlent 
candidate'fix' the fellowship pro- 
gram. Ihe dau^iter of Frances 
Ibnikawa and Ruddf Makkred of 
Atlanta. Karen was a cum laude 
gradu^.d^theUmversityofCal- 
ifeniia, San Diego, vdkcre die nter 
jored in soodogy with miwBS in 
American history and political sci
ence.

ghf> went on to attend the Uni* 
veisty of CaMania Hastmgs Col
lege of the Law in San Frukdsep 
where she received a JJ). degree 
in 1994, graduating in the 
fifth her dass. In law ^ 
she partiemated adavdy in the 
Asian I^dfic American Law Stu
dent Association, and adyed m a 
tfwi#4itng ptoto»to*-»»nt wTwt oeatd|na- 
tor of Oppor-

recniitinent and retmtkn of die* 
advantaged students at Hastmgs.

It fe dear now that the Maeao- 
ka Mkrwdim was the twgmning 
of what has Dscorae a hig^ suo- 
cessftd career in puUic servioe. 
Her first job after the feDowship 
was at the V& Department of

Flom there, Karank nest posi-. 
tion was at the U.S. Custesns Ser
vice as a genenl attorn^ in the 
Office of the C^ComMeL ”11118* 
tiipe, I played the ink of defend
ing the agency in cnvloymert dis
putes. I prepEpad and presented 
the agen^ defcnae in adnanis- 
trativs pnmndinfn befere the 
Merit Systems Rotoction Board, 
the Federcd Labor IWataons 
thority; and the 
ment ^Ippcrtom^y 
ForWworic<Bt^Dismiiiinati>- 
ly HajBB^DBt‘Iteit Force, Kano 
was recently honored with Qie 
U.S. Customs Canumssksier'e

doBors, as weD as penauBB.
In looking hak on her eniori-

Tm very

rippartaiMwit
Agricuteure, Office of Ckvil Ridkts. 
where she worked as an equal em- 
doyment opportunity mediator. 
IhH  ̂die was nqxinsible fer fe- 
cihtahng bc^wesn
conflicting partiee her out-
stanffing w« was reoogtesed Ity 
oumerous perfennanoe swards.

Eq^ Employment Opportoni- 
tyi^iveisity Award.

One of her toughest assign
ments was prqiaziDg far the over
act hearings b^ve the Senate 
Finance Committee earlier this 
year. Along with a team of attra-- 
neys, she was re^wnsihle far de- 
vdcqimg the testmuny, modudng
hnfipng Avnimantai hjwfinp
agency officials. Given the hi^ 
Ifitfile (fthe assigniDeat, this was 
an unusual role Bra junior attor
ney. Karen T attribute
my srifrtinn Uer ttie assignment 
to my on HiU.*

The dau^iter of a Msd moffier, 
Karen is half-Japanese. When 
asked about aheffier her ethnio- 
ty has ever been a stumbling 

fer her, respoodsd: T 
dent fed my ethnic background 
has been a dfeadvauiiy at aB, 
but one tssne ttist I am concerned 

, about is the ^areed^.thatjre- 
vents many peopls of color vom 
attorning managemmt-levd posi- 
tions."

Yet.

neas to many peoala. 
grateful to the JAuL fer this op- 
portui^ If it werept fer ttie fel- 
lowdiip, I vroaUnt hpe ever 
thought d wtvkjDf in WMbrngton. 
And 1 am ttianld^ to Congress
man MatBaj,-whD has been a very 
strong supporter of the program 
sinoe its incepticn.*

“Dr. Iten ‘thmaki, cfaainnan of 
the fund, and George Wak^ the 
Washington, D.C., contact, were 
ahvrgw there ferme. I qjpreciBted 

fiset tiiat both of ttk^ would 
on me tamo tx^tizne. 

And Etsu Masaoka {wife of the late

Ifiks Tftor-*nl ras4r nada ms 
fedwelqomsinwSg^DXX* 
' Karen has ■ncs mads ?mdiinc- 
totki D.O, Iwr hoDw and wasat one 
titw active with tike Wuflatinn 
Committos of the Wadnegtoa, 
D.C., chi  ̂of tin JACL.

She oflerad tins advice to peo^

youVe nog<isiaidsring a poittiBal
career, paiticipatiiig in the feOew-
sh9 is an mvahMoe eirmieica, 
Eveyons can tnaefit fhan doing 
an inteR^np at the rengrtasinnal 
office, eapedaBy Asian Pacific 
Americana.* ■

ErmfyMurast first met Kdrm at 
the national convention is Salt 
Lake City where Karen uxu 
axvarded Ae Masaoka fdlowship. 
Emily wishes Nicole ZPKMtye arid 
Dautd Nomura every success in 
their neui venture md tsskashes 
stories firm other Masaoka fal
lows. She can be heaehed at 
emuraseiSiBtanfijrd.edu.

Pat Okura Awarded JACL Ruby Pin
K Patrick CNnirS was recently 

awar^ the JACL Ruby Pin, 
wfakh honors those who have pven
[towanwl bauLiFaKip and
service to JACL and persons of 
Japanese azkoestiy.

Tt was a oomplke sur
prise” said (^Qira. “Now 
I have them all”

He has earned the 
sapphire and sQver pins 
far outstonding j******- 
whip at tike chqiter (Om
aha), district a^ natian- 
al levels — serving eev- 
erel toms as JAC^ na
tional viceiresident — 
and the dial

from Sena. Daniel Inouye and Den 
Akaka, Reps. Robert Matsui. Patsy 
Mink and Dvid Wu. Hon. Norman 
Mirud-e tui Stonwi National Insti
tute of Bdentel Health Director Dr. 

Bertzsm S. Breim. as weO 
as fitxn Doris Also Hcahkde 
axkd trfeutos frote fifeods. 

Okora was executive as- 
to Dnwm at the 

National Institute of Men
tal Health. Hke Okura 
Foundation monaoca the
^eek in mk

natenal isreidente (1962^).
The Pin was nreacinted at 

Okurak 88lh biithdty bmh Sept 
26 at the Part MyerOffienfs’Chfe 
in Arington, Va (term was also 

' ad far tbs (ten Mental 
Laadenhip Fbonda

Americans in the mental 
healtii and human awvioe 

5eids.IhlS96,tixtMpaaMMtiaaim- 
tiated ite White Howe FMbwtii^ 

and Us vrifelity used their 
redress dteck to fern tiis feuzkda* 
tion, augmteed by skgiport na
tionwide. lb reach the fixsidetion: 
(ten Mental Healtik Leadership

lecentiK Karen 8^ .^difasibunM lOyeenaga

viser JwwiHnw in nm> of th^JZkO^

Fouadatian, 
Court, BetL_ 
3pl«3^0945.B

6303 Friendship 
fD 20817;

stranger Then RcHon
By Christina Shlgemura

There’S Nothing ‘Comforting’ 
About Injustice

an Jose Democrat li£ke 
Honda certainly has stined 

KJup a lot of public delete 
with AJR 27. For those of yon 
wfa&bavait beard, the Crdifemfe 
legislature recently passed Hon
da’s resolution Jsgm to
apologne and pay reparations to 
tike aurvivare of its World War n- 
era war crimes.

Japan’s Uipd i

tofaemvolved in rioting such a ^African A 
terrtikle WTOO& even if it was put- 
mde his owp country.

After all that we have been
*hreUgh; JAs *w4»m1y nrw

e stiS wait-

yean ago resulted in a list of 
atzooties ediicfa ahnoat
miflsss In the *Rsq>e of 
Nanking,* Japansec troc^ 
dau^tered dOOJXX) CSuneae; 

* ------ OOavflsttian 100,000 c

aens or to.owa land, totiiayean 
^ent in *caB9^* to tike notw^ 
long ago days when bouaiog 

'ki^)t us out of many 
)p^ our ~ ■1, our collective cs-

imtikekffledltyJ^_______,_______
1946 Batfe ofkfeafla. &irvivms 
afJayn]i war crimes inctode the 
Tsanferi^ women, Korean, Ja- 
panfew. and other wemen who 
were endaved snd'faroed to pro- 
vids SBKual gntification fer tike

knowledge at these 
, some peo^ in 

tKffi Jmenkee American oommu- 
nity asy tint m jidt dkoaldnt 
get involved, in ironic — int 
tint the HBM'tl^ people were 
saying while tita Nads were 
tormmatiMmgBsnsofJewe?

Ity lata gres4><mds Rote Ugo

^ Battaliona
RsldAitiDmy

Ja
. Ididnt 

have tike Qppnrtuiiity to get to

who had Wired atesiite mid 
IMteeoy

perience is one of many mjos* 
tiOSB.'

Ihe great thing about the re
dress movetoant is the way JAa 
mofaffiied areond the isBDe of jus
tice. Fsofde vriio never would 
have asked far an apology or 
reparations fer themadvre did it 
forthetrparents,tiieirgnad4>ar- 
ente, 4heir (hOdren. Mod of an. 
thqr did it so that histaey wsuld 
be naMotead eocmdtyr and 
pad mistdttB'Wotrid not be re
peated:

Tfettfaecangsarenottikeonty 
piece of wwu faistacy which 
needs to be nmemberad. Ihe 
Japanese militaiy committed 
npec siatvary,torture, and dang^ 
te dinoacent dviliana, and this 
naedstofasir

ing fer the “40 acres and a mule* 
i^idi were promised to their 
dave aikoeetors'more than 100 
years ago. Native Hawaiians are 
stiU waitte fir bcnelaa^ vdtidk 
were nemaed to them in 1921, 
aftre tiieilkte overtiuewof tikeir 
goviemukent by the sugar barons 
in 1893.

By now mod (thou^ nd alD 
JA auivivors of the ramps have 
lecerred their dkeths and letters 
d sfMlogy fern the U& govern
ment, so the only questaoD left to 

.answer is what ktedlegatyte 
redress Pkovemept will leave in 
our community^ Win we dt badt 
Ok our haontes as we grin and 
mutter; T gd nnn^* or will we 
pov our energies fMTt
strag^ hecanss there arg-stiU a 
Id dpecpla who have nd seen 
jnstkce ftntet hdipcDed to them 
daring W WU?

Msny JAs, ihdoding Jhe Na- 
d Bedreas

9epahteas QiCSBX bope titat 
the dkd dthe zadmas movemnt 
wkDndbeflkedssthof^QdMiao- 
tiviBm,batti)ebedia^dsaoke- tfate bigset In NCIRR .
wffl be oaapopaaaiBt am educe- 
tknal fiaum tilM “Cemfirt 
Wooken: the mdgn Gods erWn^ 
sritfa severd fltiker aguncatkns. 
The fix^im wiU be faaUjik Friday;

Simply... 

the best

OaMrriwianninartbeii,/ Ihc a. in La ^inJw. id Mk«
tenfafe oimei.dMKTk rejmra- 

'•dDdtzamivaie-

Bondi.thea rdAA27,«iD

EU616^ AND MEMBFtSmP tEQUitfO 
Join the NotM JACL Credit Unioo «sd become - 
eligible for oui VtSA.cord. Coll, fox or moil tbe 
iiformoHon beiea for membersbip infennoHos.

mWatfinialJACL
vftr f,f DIT UNIONCIEDIT UNION 

Ml Im 800 S444888

HHI i/nini/KMioN



pAcmc cmigN. Per. o-M. law 1
National JACL Board Meeting, Oct. 9-10
ByHARIBA NAKAGAWA

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS 
B0On John TMcidirwho

aetzvitaei, Hmm induded: 
•mcDitanng the Hate Crimes 

Pivvato in Coogiws and at- 
tending various cualitaai meetxngs 
in oonnecCioo to 

MraadtoalepiaMmteimnataaD' •malring ■
Zaaeatne director said pnowt- of JACL at a NAAbR^naorad 
ing dill ri^ito was Ilia top iviarity pceas oxderanoe deajdng the lad 

of ndnority law ddhs,
•partaqMtzi^ in a briefii« 

the CongresBonal Asian Pacific 
Amarican Caucus reearding the sl- 
leged Ins Alamos e^Woontzo- 
my.

•attendng a NAACP-sponaared 
meeting to discaaB de lad of di
versity on network tderiakn.

PqtmatD8aidCaUfinialBk.gov- 
eroor has been mrr ting with HoBy- 
wood executives in an e&rt to cre
ate more tunarity outreach pro
grams to produd more ethnic^ 
andraciallydivaeesbow8.Fajtnio- 
to noted that the DOJ azal FBI are 
eonaidaing estabUahing a hate 
crime tad fine in every U£. At
torney district office.

Fdlowing the anon of a Jewish 
synagogue in R«w-mTTw«ntn^ pqtmrt-.
to a iwwftiiintty
grenqs met with FBI and locallaw 
enforcement A unity rally was 
hdd, and the Sacramento Bes. do
nated a full-page ad.

‘Ihere has bm no new negotia
tions in with Prwn-
daeob YWCA building UtigatioD. 
Ibe iasoe, huwevei. is getting na
tional attention through main.

and ha ia committed to rairing 
finds to aaffort JACL civil ri^ita 
prtanans. He and Donna Ohaibok 
Jil^mendevdm and fund dev^ 
opoMBt nave meet-
mg aeienl npe^tiau fir

ms BDOSD Dmid Havs&li 
finanrial report mdkate^tM 
JACL vnB oome out about eMhizy 
the end of the ywr^Wre running 
tis^ 80 we nm to watdi our TV 
and said H«yaafaL

•An^ Comimittee: John
Haymhi, wnmitt^ chair

NCWHP district governor, 
said Dehatte & Iboche just com
pleted andits for fiscal years 1997 
and 1998. Ertennating dreum- 
Stances legardmg the Legacy Fund 
IMuifented an audit fir 1997 until 
this yea; said Hsyashi The audit 
raiasd no mqor issues and JACL 
received a ‘dean” opinion. Ihis is 
toe fimrth audit DeUtte & Ibudie 
has conducted fir JACL.

*Inveatment John
H^aahi moved to -accept and

thfi natirnml invad(^ the investment
ccsnmittaeb Le^ty Fimd diBttW 
tioo pohey on an interim basis. It 
wm snrnndiid by Aaron Owada, 
FW TMxiA 9ocovemor, and

IreiDS. The pai^ 
ahnoet an

_________________ _ COUIC
CIL REPOBfl mooi Udia and 

\FTicDle bxstye tepcited tibat 82

tional yocdh ponfa 
«557.hdd^OC
Kripawtai mpm—
evcnfaalan«afhi|  ̂school bzkI col
lege atndenta. ttougfe a legacy 

'^emoL the PSWD he$ed create a 
viiieotape the pertiQ-
fwnta at tt^cK&enee. The video- 
tapes tye fiee but intareated dis
tricts are asked to ooake a donation 
lift c^ver coats.

The coBderenoe was fiiUowed up 
by a national yootfaktudent council 
retieat fium Sqit 17-19, in oon- 
junction with the PSW dinner 

Ihey are now in die pmoeaa of
tip With jJana fiw

the 2000 ooDvention.
Snee Uebak mid Inoqyek poai- 

tions wID be open neityem; they en-

Knwada wm hired as natinnal 
JAOibMyeathdiiectar. She win 
cScMtyb«cttOct.2S. 

Ihaeie^io
new; 
matyttiOidiel 
erk Dnstmee 
e^dwlooki

ia national JACLk 
osdinator. For^ 
FrimoacoMay- 

of Ybmh, Udum
___________________ rwBid to woricing
with Kiwadh in ■ttyrfwg new

P.a edttvial board diau; ex- 
pldDfidlheaeqiMMecfeaBdadMt 

tim peUkation <me Hi- 
fcnitek ccohwmeaial Xhmeae 
canyeuf cartoon nd tha neem 
«: edinMlwdkdedMmtoiiab- 
SahalettarindieOet9-14isaim 
. 9000 OWAWnON UP- 
DAm laovy Oda. eonventtim 

add the iwmwittM did a 
wA4iiiei«h tftitt DottblBtrae
Holal « Sept 2L Ihv in coK

jlS^Sr PBOCagB BE- 
VinMAaa.SBnai, EDC dis- 
irttt BiinTiw. add tha oBiawttsa 
hdd a cadkeoBS cafl cn Sqit 90 
nhttaSapawadtetaiiew the ehn 

LibenwSfae
»«rf«N(wIlto

twESK D£. lunMtam 
i» )»»-

1U1.MmiA

ooiperatiou with TVda^ Dgnna 
has been coorffinsting a 

w Wfarfil fiindfanncMMUialgi to 
pubMiRC.namiihytnie SIw 
also pointed out that they hsTere- 
oovad a ffivorafafe lespchee to a

nicatioo Aaaoriation) iriwre JACL 
dumters can rent out videos to be 
used fir^^eodMcshq progrkms or 

rs.
Wfaatas: Chapters can 
t $10 rebate fir every 

new mwmlvT they sign up. Deed- 
HneirDee.3r

ARCHIVES: Beth An. new 
archive mwn^wr has done a pre- 
Uminaiy iuveulay of JACL docu
ments at headqpasten, the PC of
fice and toe district offi  ̂She will 
be meetiiq witti a jrnfininnal 
aiduviat to dism dmate comroi. 
m«oe and ttie fcasfiaUty of oonsdi- 
dating dpenmaBte apimd across 
theoountry.Aftsrthastnityisoom' 
pleted. An eaid she wiD have a bet
ter answer as to how to oonaobdate

out that the program wiD need 
JACLand ooeperde fimding.

VlfflON 9000: Afttf several 
meetings, Gaty Mayeda, vice pres
ident of planning and devdopment 
said they have come up with a pro
gram called Waoo 2000, a 
fisoe vriiidi wSl fixsis or) nnproving 
JACLk advuesfy, com-

Oh the Bill Lre fitmt, Fqi' 
mnBft said there ie no mdiwrtwi 
that Sen. (>Tin Hatch, chair of the 
Senate Judidaiy CoaunittBe, wiD 
be a Kftnring qq Lee's con-
fi^^oatio^L 

^^gunoto also 
witti DOJ and FBI officiris to dia-
-ww tvf fci pST-
ticulaziy in tins age of tile Internet 

m YoehiDO, JACI. Midwest re- 
gicsial director, has been busy 
this yev ^ the slew of hate 
crime incidents in the Midwest 
FaDowing the murder of Naoki 
Kanqima, Yoahipo immediately 

autboritiee and has been 
monitaring the case.

Regarding the R<»r^min Smith
glwvieiiyapr^ Vi«>iinft«iwH hftwftfl
troubled by the mainstream media 
coverage whidi almost played 
down & that a Korean Amer
ican had also been a victim of the 
atenting rampage, lb ezasperate 
matters, Yoshino said the reqioDse 
from D^y arrived APAs in the 
fluea has been laiking. Ibis has 

Kim to draft an educa
tional brochure to educate the ABA 
cdaimnaity on how to respond to 
hate crimee.

In Lob Angdee, Beth Au. F5W 
regianal ffiractor, oontafted SH*A 
(Search to Involve PQqano Amoi- 
cans) the Asian Pacific Ameri-
canLegalCcnterofSoutiiernCali- 
fixnia fidkaring the fittal shoerting 
cf JoH|]h Veto. TWO piw oonfer- 
cnoaworebdd.

Au also met wi&' Rod Wak- 
dbayaaU. head of the L» Aoplaa 
amnlT Human RidaliiaiaOooiinia- 
aion. aw nolad t&a laiA ofAMpv- 
iiaantatiiai on aodi co 
and^edemi^l

nputad tliat than ia atiD ataron, 
aMMiticai in imaiinriali^ tba- 
Juitioe Dapertmant inlammant 
cany at Santa Fla. OppoaMop ia 
oo0mg fiuni aureivors of the 
Bataan Daatti March, who bD to 
iliffiuafiNiitittirrimttir Tipanraf 
and JiQiaiiBSS Americans, lb ao- 

ttis suiyivan, ttie city 
hsa dscidadtoaeaii  ̂sasniorial to 
aD vetorana fium Santa Fa and to 
plaosglMtericaimacfcsrfirttisJA 
ktensm at ttie Snta Fk Justice 

(XlspiBteonBtctenp. nyuiMiauBi RBsoLimoN! 
EDC#ad UPDC both dbatamed
^um voting. John Haysabi, lover- 

; nor of fin oirtzict which oripnally 
Msmaared the iseoikitiQn to apoio-

nMwdaaBaatliW<aoaOooD- 
natioa.B«lriii|adnladtopoai- 
ttn aandi <f fha entn inanaa,

* FUND-
aMmatatan

eoipowerment and fiznd- 
I raiwng/inMiihi'-mhip programs. Fu-
jimn*n tKot rirmaigK \^sion
2000 tfaty bqie to solicit input from 
the membos to mq> out JACLk fu
ture for the next oenhizy.

EDUCATION/PROGRAM 
FOR ACnON: Carol Kawamoto 
updated *K» bocud on tlw teatiier
tiuining fa»lfing jJnfso in
CaHfisnia. Iheir most recent see- 
skm took place in Merced. Upcom
ing RjAi ■fiaaM Ibr-
rance, MaiysviDe and San Joee. 
She biu the Loe An-
gdoi Unified SdanlDiatricL

REDRESS HISTORY PRO
JECT Mae Ikkahachi rnoriad 
that they hope to finfih Fhaae I 
and n by the 2000 coDvention. This 
includee identifying key peofde 
who helped get redress paased and 
conducting interviawi Phase ILL 
which ent  ̂hiring a writer to p^ 
together the final product, wiU 
prababfy take place next summer.

WEB PACK: Aaron Owada 
moved to fim an ad hoc committBe 
to retabhsh ginddin^ fir JACLk 
Wd> site. Lany Grant, IDC govo-- 
nor, seconded.

MANZANAR: Gary Mayeda 
moved to tiw Mansmar
National (fisteric Sitek request fir 
sqipcst. It was seconded by liDian

Mansanar Ifistnric Site received 
a special $150,000 nullenniiim 
grant caDed‘Save Amcsicak Ikea- 
suree." lb reoeive tins grant, how
ever, Manxanar must raise a 
mattiling $150,000 in private con- 
tributiona.

^loee interested in Ann«tiiig
«iwinM —n«t tiwOT- fKiffa tw Man.
zanar Fund cA> National Park 
Fbmsiatian. 1101 ITtii St NW, 
Wmfaii«ti», DC 20036. ■

. 7CqianiaCbda 
Mortaroy Part. CA917S6-7406 

hoc 3237260064 
wmstpacdfnolnom 

« Eaoapi «or twIMonal Olmckxk 
neport, news and tie idsws ex- 
prsised by coiumnistt do not neo- 
easaily luAsct JACL po^.Ths 
cofifnns are the pereorai ofarson 
aitwwrtMB.
• Voioesr niact tw aefive; piiiic 
dkeustton wHn JACL it a wUe 
range of hteaa and imusB, 
tiay mey not lalsct 9ia vl 
aHheadMboaRlariis 
Oban
• 3iort wBfeatione” OR pubic is- 
ousa, iMiy one or tao para- 
gmtii^ ttioild hdudB algiMs^ 
Sm andilmkrna (tiona iMR-

Albayi
twMws«aiaoalra.waaaci- 
ato tw Interatt OTd vlmn oRhoas 
who trite tn fme to sand us twir

Conttttuiion iShouM 
Have Been Upheld

In the PC (Self.»«). FM Hi- 
fascina addremed the isBiis on 
the Heart Mrsmtain rwriatera bc- 
fix« the CCDC iiiiBling He was 
quoted as saying, This was 

'wartime, and wartime ignores a 
lot of tKxalted ccnatitutional 
limits.” I do not know wbal Mr.
HrnMimn reilly it-—)f|f

tions arise. Dore this mean that 
the fivoed exchtskm of 120J^ 
plus Japanese Americans into 
America’s *■*><'»«■ 
beca:^ of who we were can 
justified? Hiatopr riwws that dic- 

be^jn with the chd^i- 
pingaw^ofti^e Coostitatian. In 
Gennpzty dur^ Wdrid Wite n, 
6.000.000-pIus Jewish people 
were in death
camps becauae of wboihey were.

John J. itoCloy, aaaiatant sec
retary of war duitog WWI^ is al
leged to have said, ^ tizne 
war, the Conatitution is just a 
piece of piqier.” Wbmi adeed 
about tins in an unswoni teati- 
mony before the CWRIC, be de
nied iL At tKia ««t>w> b*v*ring be 
stated in effect that it was *retri- 
bution” fir Pearl Hartxr that the 
JAs were incarcerated but later 
pTjJainAd tKwt he didn\ HKp that 
word be used.

He never regretted or apolo
gized fir his part in the JA incar-
ffpmrinn htiH the <WM*»vttrwtiftn
camps. Perh^ v^at he said 
was a Freudian slqi, but was it 
because it was wartime that be 
ignored “a lot of so called ooDsti- 
tutional rights" and forgot *frr 
the time, bring our (JAl coostitu- 
tional ri^ts?”

There is more to our Constitu
tion than to‘ignore” or to "fiirge^ 
constitutional lif^tsof aity peo
ple or at woytime. The fate past
riintTiteniisnaii nartniraTiifilBii 
oflkxas in 1974, while a member 
.of Watergate l^nvnTnt—inn 

her thoughts on the 
Cipuwlitutioii in these magmfi- 
rent words: My &ith in the Con
stitution is wbrie, it is complete, 
it is total I am gmng to. dt 
K«iw> an<4 Kn im wlW 
dinumitinn, the subvciriiii, the 
.deSbUCtiOn of *K» l~Vi^(iS^irtinn *

If Congrw, during WWn, had 
a more ooungeous reeponai- 
ble political IfwVrnhip as exem- 
phfi^ by Barhare Jordan, vriiat 
would have been the history of 
ttie JAs in that period?

N«rsbtk

□
The P.C. Ooins 
SomShing Right

The i>C nnat be doing

XettsatotheEditei; teiilteuby 
persons 80 fiiD of theBoaslrea;

After decadsB of teachnig Sun
day acfaoal riwVnta andtefantys 
urging them to read the fim^ 
paper ccanic stripe aa part of their 

G KIOS lUld 
am osy aerams idnxt ttiMl, 1, a 

II lygain Onieti 
»my 76th yean 

thii phBii$, know vriiether 
to laoi^ or cry after reading the 
ulwieuity anoere Istten m tha 
reee^aditiDmaftfaaPX;.

One letter dadsa Frank Cfam, 
who apparently faae a 
moptfa* 4Sid eoawa fiam a ;tmy 
areoa,^ akying ha rimiild Srtap 
wUA«.* We aD Imow ttmt dap 
vriiiner I know that Amrican 
di«ip‘hark. bark.” I haew ttiat

IriMBb«eb>«kn>AadD. 
linoe he end I en en leWning

AnwvBrtngQuBBlIonnilw 
Was Peraonal Choice

When conaidaring any prob
lem as important as your olhi 
life or death, one wai^
the iasuaa very carefhlly.

Eveiy man is, in a amma, a 
man of action and also Hka a 
general and ahoold-be in oem- 
mand of his bwn reiitinrt 
'When he has an in^MirtaBt de
cision to make, eepecially 
wbm his own life is et stake, 
be should not let pereonal 
anger or displeasure muD his 
thinking. Whenever you aDote 
any kind of feding, eepeciafly 
pCTto"*! feriing, to interfere 
with your thinlang, you OBOal- 
ty oome out on the short end of 
tbestick.

It is best if he quietly conaid- 
era his situation with no feet- 
ing at ail. Pereonal feelinp, ee- 
pedally in time of danger; rob 
one of his ability to diseeni. 
Many times when anger is dia- 
pdled, the prriilem aolvee it
self. In calm and quiet tbou^ 
everything fells into |4aee.

When I was prreeented with 
the questionnaire regaining 
the draft, I wrote that 1 would 
not volunteer but if I was 
drafted I would serve. I was 
born in Japan and tfaou^ I 
came tir^ United States at 
the age ofV.^. I could not be
come a dtizen^en if! lived in 
the states a hundred yean. 1 
could be wrong but t^t was 
the choice I made.

My friend asked me what he 
should do. 80 I told him, ”You 
were born in this country. 
Therefore, you have an ifoliga- 
tion to eerve the country of 
your birth.”

I believe be signed his paper 
the same way I ffid. Fortunato- 
ty fiw hiaii, after oa^tetiag his 
training, the war was over. He 
did go to Japan with the occu
pation forces and served in 
that capacity. We never talked 
about the questionnaire. It was 
something that happened a 
long time ago and didn't mat
ter any more.

If the war was prolonged, we 
both knew what could have 
happened.

StmeetS.
&»nle

aooie- ocATHNonce

CARLKTIA
CHICAOO, DL-Cril Sla. 8L ^ed 

sway Oettter 5. Rrqrielar «f Sla faal 
Eaite far ever 50 jmn. B«M te» 
bairi</Batei;bri»feber«f- ' 
(JaneO, Butsn and G
faod bralbe-riGfaccCMB) Bairia;

KUSHnrMU
EVERGflSISaNUHENTOa 

(snsvAn

Serving Commumity 
for Over 40 l<?or*

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

F.D1.. SV2V
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213)749-1449 

FAX (213) 749«65
a. HqraMizu. amWrW

H. Saatei. VPXien. Ugr-



Aquarium Oiiemgliliglit 
oi2000 Ccmvention
BjrMASHASHD^TO in ^ nguiar ngntntiaa pack- 

•g^
Some ef ttu adlritieB in tfte 

Blooter^ are* indiide
BMha dmni^ hand 

' dhinc. watch-
bird counting at &e 

»gh in Mm land
ing. aaOiag. feing in a Mh re- 
stored^^^ H P-61
plTM» t'Jrmp HTwt iogJOng
' MCXMWt

five JACL rii^iien — 
Paninsula,

DENNY’S
(ConMf^lWmp^l)

^lat cnljr was Daingrk obGgKted 
to pniride mandatocy non-dia- 
ahnnalipn tnnDint«* riia said, 
nm finy alaoeSSded lagnlar 
mqwwriiMwhidiriiMttwdjipaa 
of eoBhrri that Oaanh has over it 

k” Shi fasiisvBS a jury 
ba afluwad to "draw an in- 

from these BDOMiDg dpcu-

JAPANTOWN
'(Conlimnd from pag* 1)

Mar intb 
JqwhtBwn

back to. 
a pnd

The sofloario was rraeated 
shadbeaiJA«D-

Thw^gennyliJ 
were keased 
adM Himk%

Aquarium in h»- 
toric Cannery 
Row. the convan- 
taon delegatee 
and boosters will 
eciioy the exdu- 
siYe use ^ 
cxlitiea on Tuesday 
ni^t, June 27, 2000, 
from 7 pTw to midqqd^t. 

Ddegates will esperianee the
«w|iiaWTtm tn fKo tngnrx^ gf thp
panqwred, without competing 
with the thousaiaiH of tourists 
who fiiaqoent the aquarium each
KnirAiwngfroaiwwitw tivwttha
Fhqdul saa criers, a three-story 

fivest wirii its ookeful in- 
haUtaiit^ a miltkxr-galkh Outer 

, rire natknh largest

mr/
andWatsonriDe 

g are hosts of ihe 
\ 2000 natiflnal

conYention, 
e. wfaidi is band- 
^ qusBtaad at the 

DoidOstreeinn.

Doubletree 
Dtiy

ring the ^ot I
think my cheots are asgu to bsve 
the CM6 go to trial*

Ihomaa C HartasO, Je., ofFlmi- 
cane and HaitaD, argued on be
half of the Afikan Amriian stu
dents vriw, at the time of the 1907 
iniident, had alee been yetting to 
be seated and btw hrake up the 
Meanlt in. the patkiiq kt Ihey 
said that when they returned to 
CMiqiiani about the gnar^totoe 
topratarithe AAetodnta ontaide, 
they too were tiuuwu out of the

a of delkateidlyfiBh, and 
more tium 100 gallaies and ex
hibits of the Monterey Bay 
Aquarhim,W« just some of the 
si^ts. PagCTts win be on hazMl to 
e]q>lam assist and there will 
be a buffet with music aisl danc
ing. 11^ special aervi^ with ex- 
dosmbus provided, is induded

^ dcFwntown, is afuQ sereke inn 
with odnfernoe fitcilitieB, restan- 
^snts and puh, and fi^neas 
center, heated pool, and k a^jn- 
cent to tibe Monter^ CobisRooe 
Center, site of the sayopara ban
quet Mcre&m a thousand drie- 
gates, bor^stofs aird gueata are ax-

The negotiated room rates fir 
JACL coDYentianeers are se
cured at $109 a nq^t fir sm  ̂or 
double. Contact ttie DorAtetree 
Inn, at Fisherman’s Wharf; two 
Portola Plata, Monterey, CA 
939^, or caU 831/6&45U. Con
tact www.doubletreemonterey. 
com fir mfironation or ^es^^va- 
tianaB

The Comity of Onondaga daims 
it is not iTNrwnnnilr fir ^ acts of 
itsdqi^ibadflk 

Derate tire fiwt that the loa- 
tioo of the hearing was moved at 
the last'minute, a niwwhpr of AA 
eosmkjuui^^ -meoob^rs were pr^ 
sent fir the bearing tiyjnnrng 
Syracure Uuiveiaity students as 
Y^ as ti» plamtiSt* families.

“Itfe innM^twwt.Aat th** commu
nity continue to learn about tins 
case and to make inquiries,* 
OuTang said. *We need to read be- 
tween the linee of Dennyia adver
tising. Diacriminatioc is stiD going 
on, md we need to be vigilant* 

The jo^ is eqteeted to make 
his dedsinn shoc^ on whether 
the case win gp to trial ■

daves befire efvaeaatiDn, he sail 
After tiwy were freed, earns , in- 
tsmess left the West CoMt fir 
dtke fikeXThidgo aitd Denver.

TbdsK ‘ JimBiitown isn’t 
biatimg. WhOe tiM fintotou and 
M|ysko mails, tts oentaepieoe, are 
a 80^ lover's paradke ddtted 
witik Jepaneae language, book
stores and mnak shops, 'at least 
22 btamraea are Kraan^mmed, 
said Sandy Mori, wbo k trying to 

-bade more ■ tradittkaial

Themmnal Cfewry Bkawoni 
Festival draws kot trafic emy 
siiiiiiisf, and' on Friday nqdda. 
the Mali ig <ii«»iiiig
witii people ^ many of them 
Asianlodongfir gwd Jsparkese 

Bi4 CRft of branei^ 
are wrt ittwynnwt k km^ 

t^^iwnad ibops ODtaids the m.11. 
which oftm dose when yomg, 
American-bom duldren don\ 
want to take over. Ifoi said.

Japantown alw has become 
Jess inqiortant es a rjitwr
as the Kawn— xaon

A^nong Asians many- 
ing in the United Stataa, tire 
J^Mpeae have the hiriwrt rate of 
outmarriage, with 60 parent 
marrying people of another race, 
according to fiMkral reaoardwre.

Dave Tbtanno, who owns San 
Joeeb Nidu 6ei Busan general 
store~and whoee fittfaer ops  ̂it n 4 
San Randeeo in 1902, said this 
evolving conumu^ity is inevitable. 
Althoi^ his eon married a 
woman from Japan, hk three 
daugfaten all married non-

ftN3WC<gft.Oer. mas, nee 
Jnmemmm

1kMawliftJ«ntownmlM7 
Md titoMed to attrt ftarii in San 
Jose with hk own store afUr hie 
toddlwmndkd.

IDur fionfly k chaiqii^ WWW 
Itvkg in Amwka, tth conpaaed of

k. The Ifaftad States k tttteroe- 
tknal*

The UMUliyb Jransee an rim 
tnaeasiQriy American. Aoeorting 
to tiwMO ema, ofaD Ariana Ihr- iiq m tiw Uritodteto^Mariy 7D
Kenk thk country Whfle 80 per
cent <r more of membra of otiwr 
Asian graiq» Irving here were bora 
inAaia

Bthnk nri^ibachooda retain 
thrir diaractor more if tiwre k 
that ttiNiiT, Mori said. In 
Prauckcck Chmatm, ^ noted, 
*IheRib alwaye a Ouneee-qMak- 
rngpopulabon to awva.

S^ and otiMr membra of a: tarii 
fisre — wfakb tododee both a Ko
rean and a black nseriwr — m 

ig wsye to enc^gke 
really a nmlti- 

gencralMoal, multkaltnral fc**«wg 
weVe tzyttig to promote,* Mori 
said.

ThQr hope to eDCOufage Jq»n- 
coe oriimted burineras to open in 
tha neiritbochood an 
watdiing rvnovatkn plane fir tiie 
peeoe fdaxa to make sure tiiQr ad
here to rinasir Jrameae design

abe want to boost 
to old-

erJAa.
Thatb >MMirfawimg to vrilO 

to'^smga JAs k a syiribobc re-
tha imp«4aiwa>rfjJ^a

*We took it fir granted that thk 
was ahere weW going to live and 
tiik was our wori^* he said

*I was determined to stay here 
even after I came back Thmgs 
change but you have tiiat fading 
tins k home, I belong here.* ■

■ job OPENING
DISECTOS - PUBUC AFFAIRS

Under Vk general dreckon of t« NNknal Direcloc. opeiaies end meneges tw 
'JACa.'sWB6hingiofi.O.C-<k» and pertMima wide vSfWyotdJiestowwaetw 
dwatapnient eni msiniDnami at Vie JACLY prognms end 1/'*"*'. si he feders' 
level.

Must have eiperienca vsh the poMcal pnxess ether at a sfain or tederal level. 
Cotega grad^ with a law degree or a Masters de^ ri|»iiieal science, oom- 
rrMtiy orgarvzaaon. pnic pofcy. or related area. Proiesaional apteience in pubic 
khiB prolwTDd. ShoJd have one totve yean of proyoeswoly more respcnStiie 
wonc eKpanence rt daveloping pregnms end poictes tiet edkess cM and hunan 

Issues and condems. Mat be tenkar wM> Asian PaoBc American issues and 
coneems. Shdiid have oxcotort aniMcaL epakdng and writing sMs. Iket be 
emetienced in tie use o< computer tectnoiogy end emai. VMItan essay reeiJred.

AfuMme posiaan. Intamai appicante • none. EmeiBrK trtnge beneit padoige pro
vided. Compdtote salary comniensiiate vNh eiperience. Send resune and cover 
teOerto; JACL 1765 Sutter Sreet, San Ftandsoo. CA94115 or tax ID 41SP31-4671. 
CiTioaod appjcaeorgAsbiJties no aocepWd. Daadteofcrappicaeons-urtlNed.

TIliiNMeridbe
im

Advertise in the 
Pad&c Citizen

<^8M/B6e«lS7

Qraz
§h)arQC

k^Oaftes

JqmFN^Crasii
UStMVriqrVbeSL
G«faifaew.CAOS«
(TMIMMITS

SOUP TO SUSHI

New Deluxe 3-RNiq 
Binder Cookbook With 

Over 600 Recipes
$16 (plus S3 handling)

Wacky United IMhbdbt Wonsn 
S66N.5lhSl 

SteiJoae,CA 96112

Original Hendcost Bronze KAMON

^ j.aMWl
‘Symbol of your surname A its history.

Kamon Classes gffiN
* s^agsau/csiagsrr

Kamon Ubraty
YCrSHIDA KAMON ART

P.O.Box2958.Gardena^ 90247-1158 
■(213)629-2848 (8«n - lOpmrtOT)

KEl YOSHIDA. Rttearchcr/Instnidor.. A YOSHIDA. TranslNor

1999 ESCOniDIEiiiiyCA
AUSmAUMefVZEALAM) ^ fVTea

-------- IKVUSHUdieeN---------------------- —---------___________NOVI

. NAowammgrMw^^ ^
ML n 0,14    ' .APR t1

njOWIBIWC^^ ___ ;________ _________ WCf 2Z

vSoK|SSSomB4teN----
------------- IMEBTBWlMtAN

E/BR«eoN/iciriua»
IMtt COUfWOO NADONklteRKB 
JOUnCVTDVCINMKite

-8877.29 
-----SST

GALLONWIVTETOOilWf^OURfliaBmOBINES --W 
Tankes Tiwel pNitoa N a U SMNce agency end can 
AtetetyouiniBBolngtedMdiMa>9dMte.rnMahne>- 
Ings, & cmarlMmne Nfio aMMNwBK;
ttNAICAl ^

rffT'linin

The face of a bank is really a person. 
One who knows you and your business.
Sometimes it seems like the bigger banks get, the lest you 
see their bankers.

At California Bank & Trust we know yoi 
hank because you arc coming to see ou 
same ones who know your busincs and 
went to a bank in the fim place. They h 
to offer. The assets and expertise of one 
largest banking networks. And. just as n 
themselves.

' It'sedapan of ourcDnaniitiDc 
the tradidoo cf serving ore coi

Gaufornia^Bank
Tkust '

KtMNntiKu
SoansVWi pttxwri 4^ 

Ewt U»>. Amab-s laixw 
f '■ Yt«HMO V4KM dm)

■aiM>l»ArHU(>M»n1 
Vkt VwawxT <»'Bmmm Mam«m

l-800-3SMI5ia 
MembeFDiC' twaMuabsitonsuota

i
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